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Short Accuses 
'Gen. 'Marshall 
Of AbOul·Face 

Radar Contact Made- CIO PACKINGHOUSE WORKERS UNION TALKS 

Uses War Department 
Documents to Finish 
TtI.imony on Story 

on the Moon? 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Man- It had achieved several radar cOl\-

kind's success in establishinll tacts with the moon since Jan. 10, 
McClclland told a reporter: radar contact with the moon was 

described last night as an "open
ing step" toward solving lhe alle- "I see no reason why, event-
old question whether human life uaUy, a form of MOl'se code by 
exists elsewhel'e than on earth, radar could not be transmit\ed to 

This is the view of Maj, Gen, somc of the celestial bodies about 
Harold McClelland, air communl- whlch conjectuJ'~ has been {jUlde 
cations "fflcer of the alrforces, that human life exists, 
when queried as to further possi- "Il sutlicient power could be 

WASHINGTON (AP) - M a j , bilities growing out of the army generated to get signals out 
Gtn, Waltcr C. Short told the Pearl signal corps announcemen't that through millions of miles of space 
Harbor com,miUee yc~terd8Y that . --- - to reach the planets, intelligence 
Gen. Geol'ge C, Marshall recom- P I' Aff ' 1 could be simply b'ansmitted by 
mended acceptance of Short's rE;- 0 Ice em· P such signals, 
tirement request one day aIter "he , "And it intelligent human life 
had told me to stand pat" and to exists beyond the earth such slg-
take no action toward leaving aC-1 PRESIDENT C. E, wn.SON of T H II R' t nals could be answered, We might 
live service, General Motors Corp. yesterday 0 a 10 S find that other planets had devel-

Short, 1941 army commander at tlllls the l!enate la,bor com:m1tlee • Oped techniques superior to our 
Hawaii and a witness in the sen- I that tad-flndlnr lec1sJation would own," 
ate-house investigation 01 the Dec, I seriously lnterfert~ with eolleetlve In Bom bay H, E, Burton, principal astrono-
7, 1114t, disaster, previously has barrainln&'. (AI' Wlrepbote) mer of the United States naval 
contended that the war depart- obsel'vatory, pointed out that con-
ment singled him out to be the jectures have been madc that liIe 
scapegoat, UNO Councl"1 Orders BOMBA Y (AP)-Police hurled exists on the planets Mars and 

Used Documents Venus. He declared that Mars had 
TIt 65 ld t' d 1 61 b I 'P A ' tear gas and fired at least four a thin enough atmospheriC en-

remO~ed -~~~~o thh
e ~r~ mg::~~ad 0 a eace rmy times on mobs yesterday, but velope to admit passage of radar 

shortly after the Japanese attack, I , ' . ' failed to halt riots in areas of sign<tls if suWcicnt power were 
used documents he said he got I '" .. " . .'. '. . Bombay blooded by three day~ of generated to span thc 35,000,000 
from war department files to round ,QI$CVSS~On O,f Iron, , fighting in whJch ,22 pCrson~ have miles betwccll thc earth and Mars 
qut this story: , _, Greece Indonesian been killed , and more lhan 600 at their closest point of proxim-

I. He read in the morn:mg pol- , ,t' wounded, Hy. 
perS of Jan, 25, 1942, that the Rob- Issues to' Be Monday In ,an 'lrtort to preserve peace The army's claim of being first 
erts , commission appointed by _____ during today's celebration of , In- to span the 240,000 miles between 
President Roosevelt had :found LONDOl'4 ,(AP) _ '1,'l1e United di;m , Independence day, the India the earth and the moon with a 
him and Admiral Husband E, Kim- Nations security couneil yesterday Congress 'party directed 2pO volull- radar signal was indirecUy dls
mel, commandcr of the Pacil'ic " , .. , , ' tecr pollee to move 11110 the puted In Los Angeles by W. E, 
iJeet, guilty of "dereliction of ordered formatl.?n of a global I trouble areas of thc city, Osborne, a tormer Australian 
duly." "pe1;lc~ arm~", al~d agreed to. cOll- Last night there was some evi- army major. 

LE~S J. CLMK (rIJbl), president of the! CIO UnUed PacklnrbQuse workers unIon, Yesl,rday an
nOl1.\)ced ~bat h.ls union members will not return to wark when the rovernment t. k e 5 control of the 
trike bound meat plants. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Bomb Shock Wrecked Nazis Jorfu:re: 
Hitler's Mind, Nerves, ' ,r 
German Officer Avers Murder Fliers 

Air Corps Pilot 
Appeals Sentence 
To President Truman 

2. He telephoned General Mar- sic!-er Monday Iranian, Greek and dence of .a decrease in , the' ,rioting, Osborne said Australian sCieQ- --- -
shall, 1941 chief of staff and friend Indonesian, military and politJcal which began Wedncsday , wHh a Usts had broken t.hrougb to the HERFORD, Gennany (AP)- JlNERNBERG, Germany (AP) W iYSHINGTON (AP)-Presi-
of 39 yew's sta'nding, immediately I is ues des~l:ibeci ' £IS iInpcl'Uil')g demonstrati?n on the birthday of moon by radar "several times in Ado,lr Hitlcr surfered bomb shock - A French prosecution witness dent Truman was usked yestel'day 
and Mal'shall told him to stand pat, " ., Subhas Cnandrll Bose, former October lind November, 19-11," to comlTUlLc a court ,martial sen-

Marsha-II Sent Memo I peace, , " , leader of the Japanese-sPonsol'ed The army reported that its in the July 20, 1944, attempt on told the international military tri- tehce s.iven !I pilot from Mis~ouri 
3, The next day, Marshall sent oltussla V(luch curllcr Ul a DQte to Indian National al'my. A cUl'~ew pulsed signals-traveling at the his lII~ , that later led to deteriora- bunal yesterday that 47 American lor "swiping" an army fighter 

a mem?randum~o Secretary of the ~ol,lncil had de!!lared Lbat Il'~n. -I was imposed in the afIccted al'~as speed of light, 186,000 miles a tion ot , his mind and nerves, a and Dutch fliers were tortured p1o.ne and getting him elf · cap
War Stimson saymg he had told ian charges of SO"iet interIerence from 9 p, m. to 6 a, m, seco/Jd-made the roundtrip in statemcnt by his Luftwaffe adju- and stoned to death Ilt Maut- ,tured by the Germans-all wilh-
Short "t~ take no action at the in li-an's aHairs were "wllhout Indian Congress officials ap- two and a baH scconds, iant, 36-yeal'-0Id Col, Nicolaus hausen murcler camp, out permission, 
pre~nt tIme, that we had not yct r ,"''', ' ' I jlealed again ~o stl,ldents J1l)d ~ _ ~ * * r.:..'.,.. . .,.,- OJl Belqw, Mid ye lCl'CIay, The witnes, Maul'lce Lmnpc, The request was made by Rep, 
had an opportuJ1ity to read tbe, ounda lon, ~cserved the tlght-to others to end the disturbances, Von Below, aneslcd allor dis- lold the court trying 22 Nazi lead- Ploesel' (R., Mo,) in behalf of Sec-
proceedings (of the Roberts com- oppose anyllllng 1001'0 than a 101'- Tired police still looked forward M Sf d guising himseU as a university ers lhat the American and Dutch ond Lt, Martin J, Monti of 51. 
mission)" but that "I am now of , mal hearJl1g of Iran's ~a~e , The to thc calling out of military forces oon- ea ers student, also said thut Hltlcr nnd fliers al'rived at Mauthausen Ule Louis county. 
the opinion that we should accept note decllli'e~ that ' pendlllg ques- .if necessary to assist them in Eva Braun were monied in tbo morning oC Sept. 6, 1944, They An al'my court martial in Naples, 
General Shorl's application [or 1'0- tlOns could ,bc~t be settled by two- r rounding up the dcmonslrators, Settling the Moon )3 C l' lin Relchschancellery last were barefooted and dressed only ItalY, Ploeser said, sentenced thc 
tirement today and to do tllls way ,negobatJons" and thot the ~lice oUicials said stude~~ II April 28, not April 29 as jndicated in theil' underwenl', hc added. 26-year-old nil' COrps oIficer on 
quietl,y without I;Iny publicity," counCIl should not Inlervene. were to blame for much of the Wi Take Time by other cvidence, continuing: Aug, 6, 1945, to dismissaL Il'Dm 

4, Thcre followed correspond- , MeeUof ,SChedule~ Monday rioting, but they declared gangs Von Below told British ques- The fliers were taken l:1elore the armY, loss of pay and 15 years 
ence between Secretary of War I ,In a 60-mmute sessl~n, the coun- of hoodlums were res onsiblefor WASHINGTON (AP) _ They tioners that the 1944 bomb ex- the SS commandant and told they at hal'd labor for "mlsappropriat-
Heru'v L, Stilnson, Seeretal'y of tile cll scheduled an orgalllzatlon meet- th I t ' g f g" Phd w 'e c nd d t d tl f t Yin" P 38 d I b' bs t , , f 'I.: 'I'ta I 'r f t ff e 00 In 0 ram sops an laughed when R, L, F31'nsworth plosion knocked him unconscious, el 0 clOne 0 ea I 01' r - g a - an or elng a en 
Navy Frank Knox and Attorney mg 0 I S ml I 1'y C lie s 0 s a postoffices wrote the general land office tor and that afterward he saw Hillcr ing to escape. Thc group was led, without o!!icial permiSSion, 
Gencl'a] Francis Biddle on how to before Feb, 2, and set next Mon- Police 'in warning AmericC\n information Oil homesteading thE; come' out a doorway of the shat- stJU barerOOled, to the bottom of The congressman said this is 
phrase the acceptance of Short'F day, ror !acJding the issues raised ' d ts t t t f th I ed f 'th Ii a stone quarry, what happened: 
request. concerning Iran, Greece and In- c?rrespon en 0 ,s ay ou ,0 e moon, er con erence room WI 1 S "Each man was then loaded 

Finally Decided donesia, not ~rea, ap~roxlIl~al~~y ,In, the But yeslel'day-, uniform badly torn, but. unhurt AIter being sent to India, Monti 
5, Finally it was decided the The dccision to give quick alten- cen~el of ,tqe CIty, said . This IS ,an , Sald Joel Davi~ ~olfsohn, as- except (or a leg bl'uise, But later, with stones and had to go to the desired to gct into acLlon, and 1'0-

Ll'on to these lu"ttCI'S carne on a anll-Enghsh and anh-aulhonty ~Istant land comml6SI,Onel': ho said, Hitler showed signs of the top of the qUlU'l'y-UP all 186 .turned to Italy wherc some of his 
best way to phrasc it. witilout pro- U <OR k bl fit II d IT t tl h cit B s(eps," Lampe said. former buddies wel~ stationed. He 
VOkJIlg a requcst for an immediate molion by Edward R. SteUinius disturbance, and y~u're in Euro-I emal' ~ e ?\'eSlg, , ow 0 e ec of l~ s o, and vo~ ,Cl?w "That first t!'ip each man car- was accused. of taking the P-38 
court martial was "without COIl- Jr, who declarcd "any countr')' pean clot~es and, ltkely to get a , they ~~;oposc to get back from the declared ,thiS ~ed ~o detenolatlOn 
d t

' f " , ,' I in the Unl'tcd Natl'ons w'llll a cOln- concentration of soda waleI' bol- moon! 10f the Fuehrer s llund and nerves, l'ied 25 to 30 kilograms (55 to 65 from an airfield without permis-
ana 1011. 0 any oJ.J.ense 01 pleJU- "I F' th' I tt • N b' V B I 'd t d'd t t pounds) of stone They were sl'on oJ. commanding oU'cel' and 

di t r t ' dl ' Ii _ plaint has a right to be heard at ties and stones, alnswor s ,0 er o~ ovem er, on e ow sal ]e I no a -' l-U 
,ce"o any u ule SCIP nary ac, " 1944, came to mllld when the army tend the marriage ceremony but beaton aU the way, They had to flying to the Iront Hnes. 
lIo:, Short's rctirement was made tillS t~~I:in Tired of Charges Fire Destroys Cotholic disclosed it had bounced a radar , that hc ~aw iiiti,er and Eva BraL!n J'Un back down again. Over the lines, his motor was 

, British FOI'ei 11. SecretaI' Etn- Ch h' B I' I beam off tbe moon, The army comc out oi theIr rooms a[ter the "On the second trip, the loads knocked out by Gel'mall flak and 
eUectJve Feb. 28, 1942, , ,g ~ urc In ur Ington added lhat this increased tbe pos- I wedding and that later he dr k were heavier still. The blows on Monti balled out. Captured by the 

Short testified that Sept, 20, cst BeVIn saId he was "so tll'ed of __ ____ , ' f .. ,' " :' , an them were redoubled and stones Germans he !lnaUy 'managed to 
1942 ' 'ed t ' hi tllese charges by the Soviet Union BURLINGTON (AP)- Firemen slbllity 0 space ships. a champagne loast WIth HIller and · escape and atlelnp·led to J'ol'n a 

, lie agle 0 pass up s, , Farnsworth of Glen Ellyn III his "Bunker Family" were burled at them, The same 

. , . I tl 'L t' 'd t1 ttl t 'hL an plesl ell 0 e nJ ellS 
rights as to time limitations on il 111 pnvale" that he was glad to I fought for about two hours in , d ' 'd t' I lh U 'I d S'l te" ' process was I'epeated the whole United Stutes unit which he con-
court martllli pl'ovlded that when ,avc le Sl ua Ion alre promp y, near-zero empera ures as IlIg R k t S 't I te duy, tacted, 
he was grunted one, it be in oPE;n ' The CfU;CiI

I 
ad()PL~d a~ E~ptian ~erol'e bringing under control a ~~M~ny o~~o~~'r ~~:.n~~~s ~rilc in Nine , Nations Enter "That evening the pal'i.y ill The uni!. was unable to ' uccept 

court. proposa t at ran, leU rame and fH'e that Virtually destroyed the d k I tI b t nr g I which I WIlS working came from him but he climbed aboard one of 
Greece, who are not memhers of interior of St. Paul's Catholic an I as I~W 1 10: go a !lou 111 J " 'W T I I the quarry nnd climbed the steps the trucks, When it broke down, 

legl'on P,osl ObJ"ecls tho council, l?e ,invited to attend church on the north edge of Bur- a(Th
c
, ~)Im , 0 ban ,olll 't le '1

m 
I ?on, apanese ar ria s which werc covered with blood. he hailed a tank and rode with the tho Monday seSSIon I' t ' b' d' t ' t IS may e a lea I y Wl ·un a , , mg on s usmess IS rJC ' generation," ' "Twenty-one bOdiCi were lying crew into Barl, Italy where he 

--------------- D 'te F th' P tm' g ' there and the 26 others died the was taken into custody some time 

[0 Award 10 Hearst espl arnswor s I'Omp , TOKYO (AP)-All of the nine 
.' aVRNES BACK FROM LONDON Wolfsohn told a reporter, the gen- nations ~o which Japan SUl'l'en- IoLlowing morning," later 'QY mi}ltar.y pollce, 

cral land office still doesn't have !deroo-including Russia-will -----------.,-, - ,-------'---------

BISMARCK, W. D. (AP)- The 
Bismarck American Legion post 
yesterday asked national com
mander John Stelle why the leg
ion's Distinguished Service Medal 
Was presented to Wllliam Ran-
dolph Hearst. I 

A resolution adopted by the 
POst and forwarded to Stelle 
stated ' the Legion's principles 
Were "to uphold and defend the 
constitution of the United States 
of AmerIca; to maintain law and 
order; to foster and pe!'petuate 
100 'percent Americanism" and 
added that Hearst: ' 

"As all individual, editorial I 
writer and newspaper publishel' 
has, deservedly or ulldcseI'vedly, 
acquired the reputation of being 
one of the greatest rabble-rousers 
and ODe of the most intolerant 
llIen to gain national prominence 
in thll country. In short, he bas be
come In the minds of lnany sin
cere and hones~ men the apotheo~ 
ilia of that Intolerance which is 
dlrectly contrary to the Ideals ex
PI'e8led and implied In the provl-
8Iona of our constitution." 

Sir A~chibald Kerr 
To Succeed Halifax 

LONDON (AP)-Sil' Archibald 
Clark Kerr wl1l become the arlt~ 
lib ambassador in Washington 
May 1, succeeding the Earl of NEWSMEN SWARM AROUND Seermry of S~te James F. Byrnes 
Halilai, the forel,n oUlce an- (r1rhi center) yesterdaY u he arrives at Natlonal airpOrt from the 
bounced last ni,ht. Sir Archibald United Nations ol'l'&nlza"on mee&ln, In London. Byrnes said he wu 
now q British ambassador to the I "rreaU7 ,raUfled" a' UNO prorress in the las& two weeks. 
Soviet Ullion. , (AP WIREPHOTO) 

a moon division, NOJ' docs any of ~articipate in 'the international LeWIIS Re' lu'rn' S· I~'"!AfL'r' G' a' I"n' S',' the 5,000 public land ll\ws give the trials of Hideki Tojo, his Pearl 
mOOn a second thought. Harbor , cabinet, and other war 

I But Wolfsohn says he's ceJ:,t.ain leaders charged with "crimes '. 
that if and whcn the need anses, against peace and against h~mun- p II" · E ' f' I . '( ' II 
c~ngre~s and the gencI;DI land ,of- I ity,". • , oSllon on Xatu lye ' ounci 
flce WIll not be cau~ht ~noozml!' This was Dssured yCt;tcrday 

Wolfsohn gave thIS PIcture of when Russia, Fl'ancc' and the 
the, moonstrllck homestead~r: Netherlands joined the war crimcs 

MIAMI (AP)-John L. Lewis slowly, hc said tllat Lewis' action FIrst he would ha~e 10 go ,10 pel'- tribunal. 
son and study a likely pIece or Announcement of their partlci- relurned yesterday to the Ameri- waS "signi£icant." 
land" Thcn he would hav~ to h~stle pation ended weeks of uncertainty can .Federation oC Labor which he "It might be inlcrp\'cted as a 
to hIS nearest I<l!ld of~lce (l'lght during which only thc United 
now ~ mc~'C 240,000 mlLcs away) States, China, and four members 
and rue his claJJn. of thc British Commonwealth 

spill asunder a decade ago, 
The big man who created the 

CIO, Dnd Ulen left it in u huH over 
the 1940 Ro~evelt eiection which FBI Experts Find 

Clear Fingerprints 
On Degnan I\(ote 

CHICAGO (AP)-Detective Lt. 
Timothy O'Connor announced yes
terday thllt FBI experts in Wash
ington had found "two fairly clcar, 
classifiable" fingcrprints 011 a $20,-
000. ransom note left by the kid
naper who killed and dismembereq 
six-year-old Suzanne Deghan Jan, 
7, 

O'Collnor conferred wiUI law ell
forcement officials after returning 
ft'om Washington where he haQ 
taken various clues lor scleutific 
study at the FBI laboratorlell, 

Thereafter State's Atty, William 
J, Tuohy directed that the rllnsom 
nole be "Iockcd away from every
one." . 

Neithcr Tuohy nor other oUi
dais even hinted as to whether the 
fingerprints had been traced to any 
individuaL 

had taken part in preparations for 
the trials scheduled to begin in 
March, 

Only rccenlly Joseph B. Kee
nan, United States chief prose
c~tor, said Moscow's continued 
silence "makes It look pretty cer
tain Russia won't come in." 

he bitterly opposed, brought his 
500,000 United Mine workers back 
to the parent federation and was 
quickly elevated to a seat on the 
policy-making executive councll, 

He would not have come back 
• • without lhat place among tbe 15 

I
ws Going to Stay I all-powedul union heads on the 

Cold,- Snow on Way I council. Previously he turned a 
cold ShoUI~I' on re-affiliation, . . ' Someday certain people wiU WJUlOUt. an SlSured council seat. 

learn that it doesn't pay to crili- AFL President William Green. 
cize weather pI'ophets too much, mindful of the slories that Lewl:l' 
Thatls all we're going to say. Why reLurn to the federation boded an 
do you tllink it's so cold'l end to ilis reign of more Ulan two 

For lhe most part it's going to decadCll, emphasized he would re
be clear and cold today but not bit- : main D~ president. 
tel'. Some snow is headed tbis way I Lewis will be the 13th viee
but it won't get here until tonight · president, but Green said the line 
or'later, of succession to the presidency is 

The high temperature yestel'day not numerical. 
was 37. Yesterday morning the low Green made the long=heralded 
point was 21 but at 12:30 this announcement of Lewis' return to 
rnorlliDl iL was one degree below I a room-full 01 reporters. He 
zeto aii<;l. ~oi1U: down. looked almixst Grim. Spealtlug 

move designed Lo pl!lce the house 
of labor In order," said the 72-
year-old AiL head, 

"It is significant in this respect: 
that the mt;mbCI'ship of the work-
ers of tbe country are placing 
niore and more emphasiS upon the 
need of unity and solidarity, It 
will have a profound effect upon 
a ullited labor movement. 

"I interpret this slep taken by 
the mine workel's as evidence on 
their part oJ. a desire to wipe out 
division and establish unity," 

There was no mention of Lewis' 
brain-child-tlle' CIO-which is 
locked in postwar wage struggles 
at pr06cnt. cro u1110ns are strik
ing in steel, electrical manufac
turing, meat packlng, General 
Motors, and similarly came to 
grips over pay in the 011 relining 
and glass industries, 

Green has m.ade much of the 
comparative absence of strikes 
amolll AJ'L unions. Lewis has a 
contract wWch can. b.e. {eopened. 

(10 Membors 
Refuse 10 60 
Back 10 Work 

Railroad Trainmen 
Begin Mailing Strike 
Ballots to Workers 
By TUE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The federal gOVCl'llill lit took 
over the nation" trike-beset 
meat packing indUf>h'Y today 
but the mo\'e gare no promise 
of an adequlIte meat supply, 

ome 193,000 sh'iking mem
bers or the CIO Packinghouse 
Workers lInion - three fourths 
of the nation's meat workers ---' 
remained 011 lIle sidelines as the 
government began seizing 134 
plants of ] 9 packing companies 
across the land at 12:01 local time 
today, 

The action, marking the first 
time in a major labor dispute that 
striking employes have refused to 
work in government-seized prop
erties, raised a big question mark 
over goverment eCforts to bring 
a normal meat supply to Amcri
can dinner tables, 

Pledred to Re'urn 
O£f(cers of the 55,080 striking 

AFL Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
and Butcher w 0 r k men, have 
pledged their men will. be back on 
the job. 

The CIO deCision, based on a 
union criticism that the seizure 
order gave no a5sw'ance of wage 
lncreases, apparently caught thc 
governmenl by surprise. 

Within a tew hours, howevcr, 
SecI'etal'y of Agriculture Anderson 
telegraphed the union he would 
seek to put into effect any wage 
lnCl'eaSeS l'ccomrnended by the 
meat Iact-finding board, 

The other developments along 
the labor front included: 

I-The Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen bcgan mailing strike 
ballots to its 215,000 members in a 
disputc over wages and working 
condilhms anq will know their an
swer in three weeks. A BRT strike 
would tJeup all I'oailroads, union 
spokesmen said. 

Wilson Testifies 
2- C, E, Wilson, president of the 

strike-bound General ¥otors cor
pora lion, testilled belore senate 
labor commit Lee that labor Dnd 
management could get togethel' on 
their problems if the government 
"cLariIies its position On wages, 
prices and strikes." Wilson avoided 
a direct answer when Senaj.or 
Morse (R., Ore.) proposed thc GM 
strike be submitted to an arbitra
tor named by President Truman, 

3-A fact-finding board's study 
ol a slrike of 30,000 CIO Interna
tional Harvester company em
ployes sLalled in Chlcago on thc 
question of maintenance of com
pany properties, The board went 
into a closed session between man
agement and the United Farm 
Equipment union, 

4-Negoliations between the 
Ford Motor company and the CIO 
United Auto workers-2 cents an 
hour apart on their wage issue-
were adjourned in Detroit until 
next Tuesday, 

5-The ship building wage sta
bilization conference in Washing
ton recessed until Tuesday without 
breaking its stalemate on wage in
creases in the ship building in
dustry. 

Violence In New York 
6-Disorders broke out at the 

main building of the strike-beset 
Western Union company in New 
York, resulting in the arrest of six 
persons, 

7-Union leaders in San Fran
cisco announced more than 30,000 
longshoremcn in California, Ore
gon and Washingt.on wouId vote 
next week on a recommendation 
ot the CIO International Long
shoremen's and Wal'ehousemen's 
negotiating committee to strike on 
or before Apr il 1. 

Clal'k's statement in the meat 
Industry dispute accused President 
Truman of enllaging in Ita strike
breaking action" in directing seiz
ure of tbe plants "the sole eUect 
Of which can be to play into the 
bands of the packers," 

School Burns 
COUNCII., BLUFFS (AP)-Flre 

destroyed. the Lewis No. 1 school, 
two and a hall miles southeast of 
Council Bluffs while school was 
in session yesterday afternoon. 

Warned by the sound of crack
In, plaster, teacher Helen Nelson 
led bel' 23 ,pupils safely from the 
buIlding and students and nearby 
residents saved nearly all lhe 
s<;hoo\ tLUlIllure and books 



PAGE TWO 
't 

Editoria Is: 

Strikes Are BaHle of Principles 
Nl'W fnrt makl' it more cll'lIr that the pres

ent fjabt'" hl'tWl'en iudu try and labor is a 
struggle with t rrmendo1L,! ocial significanc . 

1t i' becoming increasingly evident that 8. 

Ilandful of indllstrinli. ts is determined to 
cTUsh labor, "'hill' lnbor is equally d termin£'d 
to force great eonce. ,ions from inilustry. 

TIle battll' lin !l IIn"e been drawn between 
two vital principll'll-the principle of 11' e 
£'nterprise on the one hand and of profit 
sharing and ability to pay, on th other. 

The deciRion in this battle will shape this 
nation's de. tiny liS much as any single peac -
time artion. It will, in tllp ('ud, determine 
how much longer the ineqllitirs of income aud 
R1tmdard, or living wiU continne. 

rrhis is not. the first gl'l'at soei:11 decision 
Blat has llecn po~rrl llY lahor and manage
mcnt. 'fjH're was Ill!' fight agai'nRt ~he 
] 2-hoUl' wOI'k d y ill th steel iudm,t ry; 1 ho 
row over child-1n bor; the bittpr strn~gle 
abont maximum honl'S and minimllin wages. 

The labor-indush'Y fights in the jlilst, and 
the dl'Ci ions thRt h/we 1'1'. ult d have con
hibutcd immensnrnbly to the moBpl'n t nitI'd 

tateR. Each time om' standllrcl of living hns 
been J'lliR d. 

• • • 
But 0 eli , t11l'bil1~ notn lIas been injected in 

the CIlrl'Cllt di~pllh'. The f' <l 1'81 goVel'llm(,l1t, 
unwittingly probably, i . ub idizing indll try 
in this eont('st be>tween pl'incipl . 

By l('glll jllgg'ling of thc tax laws, ome 
steel comptlnic., for jnRtancc, can: 

1. Escape without poyin" income or exc 
profits taxcs for ] 945. 

2. how a th ol'ctical 10 for 1945 and 
clf1im a tax rebat from tb government. 

3. Make a profit in 1946 without operilt
ing a sing'le day by elaiming tax rebate. 

'fhe reslllls of this I(lgal"monkey busines.c;" 
31'e eomputed in high figures. Bethleh(lm 
steel, for instance, dopsn't have to pay any 
Lax on the pl'Ofits it made in 1945- it mad 
OVC)' $22,000,000 in one quarter alone-but it 
also will receive a $34,000,000 )'ebate from tl1 
govC'l·nment. 

What', more, Philip 1\1"nl'ray el18rges thc 
stc 1 indu try will get $149,000,000 from ille 
govel'nm ut I'v(ln if the plants 81'0 shut all 
y('ar. IIi, ehal'g(l liaqn't b n sub. tantially 
d ni d, although the Nalional A ociation of 

Thanks to Iowa City 
A vote of gl'nte¥u] thanks 1. due Iowa ity 

llom('owners. 'Pheir cooperation in the hous
ing slll'vey W/L" pvcn more encouraging thlln 
had bC(l11 hoped. 

" 10wn Cily residents seem to be cooperat
ing JOO p(lrrent with the 11011sing sll['vey," 
Mrs. Lyman '. White of the League of 
Women VoterA Raid. 'l' his is II. tribute to the 
city's civie pride. 

It is to be hop cl now that out of tlle rCSl1l1!l 
of tIle IlUl'vey will come enough housing spaco 
fo pt·ovide for the lnmdrecls of new studenls 
who are 'expected on tIle campus for next 
semester. 

With cooppration nch as city resident!! 
have giv n, the olntion of tbe problem will 
be ('ollFlid l'ahly e/t. iN'. 'rhe picture certainly 
if; Dluch brig-llt r tllan it was a month ago. 

Congress' Reputation 
(Prom I an Francisco Cltronick) 

TIns Senator Wiley oC Wisconsin ade
Quately , considered the matter when hc 
charges the administration with "sabotaging 
I he public's I'el peet for congress' II If tlle sen
ator will ponder a bit he should see that sueb 
un aet is b(lytmcl lho power of the adminis
I.ration. 

'ongre. s stands on its' own feet. It i8, if it 
wi, h(l!! to be, completely independent of tho 
IIdministr·ation. In thc lust IlDnlysis there is 
nothing the administl'Ution can compel it to do 
or 1.0 refl'ain hom doing. 'rhc makers ot the 
constitution plannerl it that way and m'
I'anged that ollly th ,upr pme court, in addi
tion to tho people, can L 11 congl'e q wherc 
to 11 ad in. . 

II nce, if congreAR lacks the re pect of the 
peoplf', it JOlist be for 0 n of two rea onS
either this low public regard is' due to poor 
infol'maLiou on the part of the people, who 
may tllink thcir rep l·esentative.'l worse t han 
they actually lI),e, or eongress itself sabotages 
its own reputation. 

Now that he ha~ quit as slln god that well 
known poet, Hirohito, should have lots of 
time. to d voto to the divine mu. e. 

Ottp Ule Gl'eat, haviug united the crownS 
of Germany and Italy in 950, received from 
the Pope the title of Emperor of Rome and 
King of Italy thus founding the Holy Roman 
Empire of the German nation. 
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r Rnu ractnrel'~ made 8. lJedning rc1'utation. 
With all this money pouring in from the 

governml'nt, the stpp) indu try doesn't ))eed to 
fcnr • trikl'!l. It will go ri~ht on mnking 8 
profit whether it turn out t I or not. 

• • • 
The , IN\1 indn try ean colleC't money from 

III governnlPllt undpt· the d fen e plant 
amortization law and the exc, profiu carry 
back law. 

Thus, if a !lteel company had any unamor
tized plnnts on lland whpu PI'e ident 'fruman 
ended the emert! ncy amorti7.ation p riod, it 
can charge th balauce off n a 10 , thus 
ih(,()l'etically going into the "1'1'(1." The eom
pany fill luis the ptopC'rty, or 'ourse, even 
if it illn't amorti?rd. 

ride I' the pxce .. ~ profits carry back Jaw, 
any corporation whi('h doesn't make a "nor
mnl" profit dm'ing th(l Will' (,mergenry pel'iod 
(which htillu't orric,iully pnded) can dl'aw as 
milch ill tax refll1'ldR liS conltl be madc ill 
PI·o/ils. 'rlnui, it n cornpnny which made 
$1,000,000 ifl ptewilr Y(lIlI'R didn't operate this 
year bP~1I11.~e of stl'ikefl and hencp didn't mak 
a profit, it C01lld get , 1,000,000 in IIIX l' -

tnJl(J~. 
• • • 

Thus the, t('el indnstrr' to continue the ex
ample, iSh't JTlllch ",orrlc~l abont the profits 
it is 10fliu~ ileau', e oC strike .. 'Phc govern
ment win r('ifnbutRe the lndu try. Knowing 
this, 13l'njamln F. FalrleR~ of niled States 
'teN clll'l, IInel did, precipitatl' a lI'ike. 

bn flH! other hanel, 1he J 650,000 strikin g 
workcr~ a1'(' lo~il'lg' an (" titnll{ecl $13,000,000 a 
clay. 'on, ic1aring that they are rl'pre. entIng 
not only thl'i1' own illt(l~'e. 1<;, but al,o the in
t(lr('st. of ov(\r 50,000,000 working m nand / 
womrn in the country, their 10 ,c. al'e cOMid
el'lI~le. 

Yet drspite these IOSRE's, tli strikers llavo 
stuck stphdfRstfy to thf'il' canS. They havlil 
l'efl1spd to tllk(' wAge boost'> which would 
nC('essitllte pl'ice inCl'('IIRPS and th(l resultant 
higMr (,Ollt of living tOI' all. And they hav£' 
not ogl'ccd to ruises bMNl on Jongl'r work 
we(lJ(s beeliuse tIle resnlt wOlllcl be an inereo 0 
in llllcm ploymell t. 

'I'he 1>11 blie mnst UlHl{ll'Rtand tb principles 
b(lhiJld JabOl"~ fight . And thry nm t under
R111ncl inrlu:h'Y'f; prineiple.'!. 'l'hen we mu t 
mov ahead to It. sp .edy a decision It po. sible. 

Covering 
The Capital 
WAHJII~G'I'ON - Th(l fom yeats artOl' 

PE'nrl HIIl'hol' Raw 'mor'C' now faces in Waflh
ington than any Rimillll' period in the c!lpi
tal's hi tory. Many of t hem arc gone . .A. lot 
or them depal't(lcl in It ~om times deserved, 
often 1111<1 ill'rv · d hai l of political 0)' pel'Ronal 
brickbats. 

One man who saw it througb without ever 
having his el1l'R batted ba('k (and thnt's a 
WMhingtoll wartime record in itself) WIIS 

UJlcle • am's higli(lst powered. lowest paid 
Halesman-the man wllo Rold 11,000,000 per
sons $157,000,000,000 worth of Wa!' and vic
tory bOJJcIs. 

A little leRs than rOlll' years 3g0, Tcd R. 
GllLuble (lho fil'st aud middle names IlI'C 
Theodore Roosevplt, Imt 11 nevrl' 1.1 ('. th('m) 
slipPNI into Washington without the ono 
blast on the publicity trump ts for a blind 
dflte with Sec·retary of th e 'J'rpllSlll'y IIel'll'Y 
Morg('nthall ,JI'. 

* * * The IlrCrctary, scanning reports of the 
Mgging- bOlld . sales, noted thnt Oregon was 
first Dnd quickly Qver the top 0:1' its Quota. 

"Gpt thil'l fellow Gamble dowu here," Mor
genthau ,Aiel. "J F h(' cnn do that in OJ't'gon, 
maybe he can do it 111 the nation," 

Camble come 3n(1 did. JJe went back to 
O['rgon the oth r day. He left behind a 
couple of tn1ckloads of VPI'blll bouqu(lts from 
tIle men who really know a job well done. 
GambJe prot£'. ted th y didn't belong to him. 
lIe also left behind, severa l lush offers from 
tlle movie industry. lIe took along the foul' 
$1 dunnal eheck'! which were his salary. 

* * * Not in all tile heterogeneous mass of wnl'-
time ·Washington humanity was there another 
government official like 'fed Gamble. The 
39-ycilr-old owncr of a cha in of Oregon movics 
wa, about the quietest, most unpretent ious, 
pleasant salesman 1 ever talked to. 

To heal' him tell it, war bonds just sold 
fh emi\('lves, or if th£'y didn't then the credit 
wa<; a II due to th() wnr adverti. ing eouncil, 
or the movie :tlll'S, 01' tbe radio hawkers, or 
the thousand-and-one agencies that did gratis 
over-the·counter busine. in bonds and 
st.amp. 

It never. e(lmed to occur to him at all that 
the dir!'ctor of the war fi nance division whieh 
he was, hfld a thing to do with it. 

* * * There wasn't anybody who knew more 
about the complex bond campaign than Gam
ble did, b cause he listened to everybody who 
hnd ven the slightest contribution to make 
to tile job he hacl been assigned. 

Ted llad gone home to hi. theaters, his fam· 
ily and his friends. The real rea, on he turned 
down tho. e llollywood offers is that he has 
five brothers getting out of the service and he 
wants to see them started again in eivilian life 
on the right foot. 

There has been much inside tre88\ry talk 
that he may be offered the job of underseere
tary. Friends think that if be were urged 
by Secretary Vinson or tbe president he 
wonld lllke it. If he', even half willing, it -
would be a. sname to let a publie servant like 
T ed Gamb1c escape into private mdlHltry. 

The American origin ot the word Iyncb is 
trac~d to Charles Lynch, 8 Virginia p1anter 
who took the law j nto his own bands lD pun
ishing colonist· neIghbors whQ sympathized 
with George III. The origiri of the word is 
alllO ascribed to England and· treland. 
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William Porter's Writing Career;-

From Pulp to ' Post 

William E. Porter 

* * * By BOB FAWCETT 
From Pulp to Past- that, in agenl.s always stay out of sight 

brief, is the writing career of Wil- and never advertise. After the 
1Iam E. Porter, instructor in the intl'09uction the writer and agent 
schOOl of journalism. exchange notes and come to an 

Back in 1937 there appeared a agrecment." 

From All 
Around 

The State ...... 
COUNCTL BLUFFS (AP)-

Leslie D. Doty, 26, recently dis
charged from the navy, died in a 
Council Blulfs hospltnl yesterday 
a tew hours after being struck by 
a tailing tree. 

The accident occurred south of 

I 
Woodbine, where he was cutting 
timber along the Boyer river. Fel

\ IOW employes Of Nei lson Brothel'S, 
contractors, said that when the 

' tree had been cut it fell on an-
other tree, then rolled to the 
ground. The end of the trunk 
bounced el,ht feet In the air and 
struck Doty as it came down. 

Coroner H. M. Hennessey said 
an inquest probably would be 
held. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Clalr A. 
WllI iam.<l , Dal'lVllle, asked the sec
retary of 5tate yesterday for 
Domination papers lor. United 
States representaUve In the first 
district. 

Williams, a Democrat, is the 
!irst opponent to appear against 
Rep. Thomas E. Martin, Iowa Oity 
Republican. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
birth rate in 1945 remained about 
average, the bureau 01 vital sta
tistics reported yesterday. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
'l'ut!da.y, Jan, 29 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer
sity G1ub. 

B p. m. Univet's!ty convocation; 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, Feb. 1 
7:30 p. m. Assembly for new 4:15 p. m. lind 8 p, m. UniverSity 

students, to introduce student Film society, English motion pic
le~ders; G 0 r don Christensen, ture: "The Scarlet Pimpernel," arl 
president of Student CounCil, in auditorium. 
charge; Macbride auditorium. B p. m. Variety Show (for all 

8 p. m. Humanities society, sen- new students); Stuart Mill r, 
ute chamber, Old Capitol, speaker, master of ceremonies; SaJly Bird
President Virgil M, Hanl!her, on sall in charge; Macbride audltor
"ObJecUve~ in tfiberal Education." 

Wednesday, Jan. 30 ium. 
aturday , Feb. 2 

B p. m. Basketball: Chicago VI. 
Iowa. Fieldhouse. 

7~SO p. m. Assem1;lly fot all new 
students, to introduce President 
Virgil M. Hancher; music by LeQ 
C(lrUmlgHn; 0 e un C. Woody Tuesday. Feb. 5 
Thomtj Oh in charge; Macbride 2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer-
/luditorium. !rtty club. 

Thura4ay, JIUl. 31 Thur day. Feb. 7 
2·5 )5, m. Kensington tea, Uni- 12 M. U u n c h eon, University 

versity club. club. 

(hr ..,~u.. ~, .. tea beJontl \btl IMlhetlule, ... 
......atlODi ba the offlee of the PreaJdeut, Old CaplkL) 

tI!NIlITAL NOTICES 

STUDI!NT ACTIVltl!! 
CAll!NtJAft 

Reservations for student activi
ties may be made at ijle o{!ice ot 
student aifalrs, room 9, 01d Capi
tol. 

Monday, Jan. 28 
6-9 p. m. Sorority, fraternity 

meetings at the houses. 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band 

practice, south music hall. 

receive once, and once. only, the 
cost of transportation from Iowa 
to New York and return. In ;lccep(
ing the award the holder must 
state his purpose to return to the 
state o( Iowa for a period 01 a\ 
least two years following the cOIlj
pJetion of hi! studies at Columbia 
university. 

story on World War I aviation in Comes to Iowa 
"Daredevil Aces," blood and thun- Porter left Kansas in the fall of 
der pulp magazine, by a chap 1940 to work on his M.A. degree 
called Porter. The publishers at the Uni\'ersity of Alabama. He 
didn 't know the author was 17 continued writing pulp stories 
years old and a freshman in col- during this time and in the fall 
lege, but their judgment in ac- of 1941 came to Iowa to work for 
cepting the story proved correct, his Ph .D. degree. 

The bureau listed 25,545 deaths 
compared with 26,165 in 1944, 
while there were 45,163 babies 
born last year compared to 46,914 
the previous year. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Con
fronted with the enrollment next 
week of an unprecedented num
ber of nevi lreshman students, 
Drake oftlcials announced last 
night that the university would 
operate on a virtual day and night 
schedule next semester. 

7:30 p. m. Tau Gamma meeting, 
conference room I, Iowa Union. 

B p. m. Basketball, Iowa vs. 
Minnesota, tleldhouse. 

Tuesday, Jan. 29 
2-3 p. 1l'I. Government examina

tion, chemistry auditorium. 

Immediately atter March 1 the 
colleges will be notified 01 th~ ap
plicants from each institution and 
requested to furnish comparative 

ratings. l EARL J. McGRATH 
College of Liberal Arts 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

for today the name William E. "In 1941," he said, "magazines 
Porter is well-known to magazine wanted stories about airplanes. 
readers. The RAF was a fine background 

If your imagination tells you for this sort of thing, so I wrote 
that magazine writers hide out in "Three Hours Flying Time." At 
a mountain retreat trying to "get that time there were only three 
away from it all" or live in a of us who had a sufficient knowl
crowded New York apartment edge about airplanes to write that 
with a paper-strewn Iloor, tearing type of story. 
lheir hair to write something Use Large Library 
printable, think again. The writ- "To get my idea I read a lot out 
ing environment 01: Porter Is very of a large library I had on avia
matter-of-fnct.-a university town. lion. I used several other refer-

Teachlnr MeUtods ences, wrote a draft of the story, 
Porter uses the adage of "prac- made revisions, and sent it to my 

tice what you preach" in his agenl. He handled the rest. Soon 
teaching methods in the univer- the story appeared in the Satur
slty. His course, magazine article day Evening Post. 
writing, is centered about writ- "Atter that I was assigned to a 
ing and selling stories to maga- fiction writer for the Post. I 
zines. The tact that many oC his didn't meet him for a long time, 
stories have appeared in popular but he handled all my storie~ for 
magazines gives him a thorough the magazine after getting them 
background for teaching the from my agen!." 
course. "I didn't do much during the 

Commenting upon his early 1 next year," he continued. "The 
writing, Porter said "St,rangely next big day came in the spring 
enough, I had my tirst story of 1942 when I was married. J left 
printed. I was interested in air- I IOwa City and went to Washing
planes and uscd to ~uild models. ton Slatc college to teach in their 
I happened to write a story ubout speech college. I didn't do any 
aviation and sent it to a pulp mag- writing while I was there, but I 
azine. I was discouraged when finally decided to choose between 
I didn't hear from the publisher, the two and chose writing. 
but nine months later I received l\le t. Navy Cadet 
an apologetic reply from William "While in Pullman, Wash., I met 
Fay, one of the editors of Popular a navy cadet who was an old navy 

The spring semester will begin 
Wednesday, Jan. 30. 

The univerSity had on file yes
terdal' approxlmately 735 applica
tions ot new students. Of this 
number, 614 wete returned serv
ice personnel who will attend 
Drake undei' provL~ions of the ca 
bill ot rights. At present Drake 
has 2e4 former servicemen and 
women enrolled. 

Freshman students who can not 
be accommodated in day-time 
classes will be enrolled in the new 
community college which hold:> 
classes in the late afternoon and 
evening. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Jake 
More, Democratic state chairman, 
said yesterday thllt the war de
partment has rejected terms under 
which the state ralr gtounds 
would be turned back to t/1e state 
of Iowa. 

The state fair board reportedly 
has asked the government for a 
settlement exceeding $500,000. 

"I have been informed by Wash
ington that the general account
ing otfice of the war department 
ha~ turned down the proposed set
tlement," More said. 

Publications, saying that, in clean- man. From him I got my idea last year during the terrible crime 
ing his desk, he found my story for /l story of a PBY airplane wave. I thought how easy it 
and he llked it" called "Clancy and the Old Maid" would be to hide-out in II small 

Found Oui Age which appeared in the Post in the ·town acter a robool'Y, tor the 
"At that time he didn't know summer of '43." police always search the town 

my age," continued Porter, "but That fall Porter returned to where the crime is committed. I 
later he found out. From thut fowa Cily to resume work on his wrote the idea into a story and 
time on we were goon friends, and degree. He did u great amount submitted it to my agent. The 
he tried to help me in every way. o[ writing which appeared in Col- Post didn't like the idea o[ gang
In fact, 'Daredevil Aces' and Bill lier's,1 Country Gentleman and the sters with Ion", blaok sedans, so 
Fay put me through the Univcr- Post. In the fall or 1944 the au- I decided to change the idea. 
sity of Kansas." thor .joined the university faculty . " I made the princtple character 

Porter continued, "I didn't have to teach magazine writing to stu- I a jewel thief who esCaped to a 
anything accepted for qui t e dents. His success in teaching the small town called Hilltop, Iowa, 
awhile, but J kept writing pulp course is shown by many articles after the robbery. Many people 
stull. As a graduation present that the students have had PUb-I'in town have called me and 
from college, Fay introduced me lished in various magazines. asked if Hilltop is really Iowa 
to a good agent." Idea for "nlde-Out" City, but it isn't. It's too much 

Porter explained that a good "My last story, "Hide-Out", took ·trouble patter ning one thing atter 
agent is difficull to fil'ld. "A mu- c foul' months to wdte, which is I another." 
tual friend has to tell the agent much longer than usual. I got MOvies Buy' Rltbts 
about you and 'lix you up.' Good my idea when I visited Cicero, nL, Movie producers have already 

"CABIN IN ' THE SKY" 
bou;tlt the rights to "Hide-Out" 
and "Well, Forget ttl" which ap
peared in Collier's. 

2-3 p. m. Social science exami
nation. 

3-5 p. m. Mathematics skills ex
amination. 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders' prac
tice, field house. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band 
practice, south music hall. 

7:10 p. m. Union board meeting, 
board room, Iowa Union. 

7 p. m. Student CounCil meet
ing, Iowa Union. 

7:10-9 p. m. Chorus practice, 
music building. 

7:15-9:15 p. m. Orchestra prac
tice, music building. 

7:30 p. m. Newman club meet
ing, CathOlic student center. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p, m.; 6:45-
B:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union MUSiC Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoll
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-B 
p. m., recordings. 

EARLRARP£R 
Director 

BAND MEMBERSIDP 
Students not now in band who 

wish to play in either Concert or 
Varsity band starling the second 
semestet are asked to phone Ext. 
B179 or call at room l5, rnu:sic 
studio building. 

C. B. RIGJlTER 
Director of Bands 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSIUP 

"Should God Punish Men for 
Sin?" wlll be the subject of an 
open forum of Inter-Varsity 
Christian l~nowsbip, Saturday, 
Jan. 26, at 8 p. m. in room 207, 
Schaeffer han. Art Fleser, G of 
Burnips, Mich., will lead the dis
cussion. All stUdents are invited. 

GWEN GARDNER 
l'ro&'rairl Chairman 

fot would-be writers, P(lt ter GRADlJATE FELLOWSHIP 
advIses, "Get a baCkground of Tbere will be several LYdia C. 

c-__ .w;:~r' " 

everythlnr possible. Take as iI'Iany Rob e r t s Graduate Fellowships 
different courses as possible and aval1able for the year 1946-47 to 
get as many dlff@1'ent jd~as from graduates of an towa college or 
as many different instructors as , university 1Qr study at Col1.llnbia 
pOSSible. In t!lat waY; you'll !lave university. AppllcatioM should b~ 

I a baCIt;rOU'l'ld-aM thllt's what q1Me before ;reb. 15, and addressed I magaztne publlshers want-some- t6 the se'cretary of COlumbia uni
one whO knows what he's talk- versity, Mr. Philip M. IJayden, Co
in' about." tumbia universit:(, New Yotk City, 

4-" oIIleert' Sch~1 
10 MHf 'fonig"ht 

A tralnlnr schOOl tor ollicers of 
th~ 15 ~-H Cl\!os ill .tohnson 
county will t~lte place in tM 
C.S,A. hall in Iowa City, toni~nt. 
Emmett C. Gardnetl county ex
tension director, said yesterday. 
The- sctlool will beetn at 7:00 p. m. 
~~~nf a pot luck sUpper at 

Mrs. Orville' 1f!ir8 lind HatIan 
Stubbs of 10\118 City, eoun~ club 
o!Hcets, anct tM !OJI' tnd 0IT11I 
county club officers who att'emtid 
the dlstrtct. 4-H officers training 
school in Cedar Rapids, will pe in 
charge oj the meetin{. 

I All 4-H C;lllb leaders, officers 
and committee members are ur,ed 

I to attend. . 

Candidates are expected to sub
mit the applications and sttpj:lorting , 
documents. Application blanks are 
available il} tpe college (If liberal 
arts, r06m 108; ScMeUer halt. Let
ters of reCommendation should be 
mailed direct to the university by 
the writers. 

I!'he&e fellowships a're awarded 
imnually to petsons of the Cal:rca
~Ian r:ll!e, of either sel1:, born in 
the state pi towa, who have been 
jrildUlitM irom a conege or. un i
versitr loc'ated in Iowa; and se
lectM because of their scl\olarship, 
~iousness of nurpose, moral cl)a:r': 
aCier Il11d n~ of financial jlssi1;t
fric.a. InCumbems tre ettI1b1e tOr 
reappointment. ·No ltob€L"ts Fellow! 
may pursue as majors the studiuL 
of law, medicine, dentistry, veter
inary medicipe or theololY. Each 
fellowship provides an annual 
stipend of $1,100. The fcllOws also 

The Iowa Mountaineers will hoi~ 
a two day winter camp-out Jan. 
26 and 27. The group wilt meet 31 
the engineering building at 2 p. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 26. Transportation 
will be provided to the campsite. 

Participants should be equipped 
with a good rainproof sleeping bag, 
sufficient winter clothing and ioot
wear, mess kit and flashlight. For 
information concerning cloUting 
and equipment, contact Eugene 
Burmeister, 3420. Registration is 
required. 

ElJ(}ENE nURMElS'U.ll. 
Leader 

FIE[,DnOUSE SWIJ\I1\DNG 
POOL 

The Iieldhouse swimming pool 
will be open to men students 81)d 
faculty daily from 10 a. m. to 12 
M. and from 2 p. m. to 6 p. ffi. 

E. G. SCUROEDER 

ART EXmBITION 
During January there will be an 

exhibition of painting, prints and 
sculpture in the main ga11ery ot the 
art building. The gallery is open 
daily from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
and Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m. 

In the auditorium of the Ol't 
building there is an exhibition of 
graphio arts of Mexico and Argen
tina. 

nEI.EN SWARTLEY 
Art Instruc(or 

COURSE CHANGE 
The course "Geography of Asia" 

will be taught in place ot the 
"Geography of Europe" by Pro
fessor Schaefer. Time and clasS 
will be as announced in the sche<!
uJ e of courses for the second se
mester. 

C. A. PHILLIPS 
Dean, CoUere of Conuneree 

MID-YEAR COMMi:NCEMENT 
Graduation c"remonies will be 

held at 8 p. In. Thursday, Jan. 31, 
in the lounge of Iowa Union. De
tailed instructions will be mIllie<! 
to candidates :for degrees on or 
about Jan. 25. 

F. G. mGBE! 
Director of Convocations 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
There will be Westminster tel

lowship vespers Sunday, Jan. 27, 
at 4:30 p. m. in the Presbyterian 
church. Dr. J . A. Eldridge will 
speak on "The Atomic Bomb and 
World War II!." Kathryn BiCKel 
is stUdent chairman. 

LOUELLA BARE 
Preslden~ 

THEORY OF TUE NOVEL 
Students interested in a course 

in the theory of the novel, one to 
two semester houts, houts to be 
arranged, should see Prof. Paul
sen in room 101 Schaeffer hall. 

WOLFGANG PAULSEN 

AMERICAN ASSO(J(ATION 0' 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

The American Association ot 
University Women extends an in
vitation to wives of veterans OJ! 
the cn'mpus a nd newcomers iJr 
Iow a City who are eligible fOf 
membership. Over two hundred 
colleges are on the eligible lillt. 
Anyone wishing to check her eli
gihili ty may do so by calling Mrs. 
Homer Ditl, dial 5187. member
ship chairman 01' the president, 
Prot. Beth Wellman, dial 4148. 
NumerQl!5 study grOlfps BrO. open 
to members. The speaker fox: the 
next meeting Fob. 18 wlli be PfQf. 
Leigh Sowers of the English M~ 
partment, who "{ill talk on ~!J8 
New York stage in 1946, immedi: 
ately follOWing his annual visit to 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 
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500 Freshmen 
Expected Here 
By Monday 

Freshman week will open Mon
day at 8 a. m. wben first semes
Itr unlverslty stUdents assemble 
In Macbride auditorium. More 
than 500 stUdents are expected, 
ICCQrding to Robert Ebel of the 
university examinations service. 
Individual schedules for testing 
will be distributed during the 
meeting. 

The freshman schedule for the 
wttk Includes a series of examin
ations, several evening programs 
DC orientation and entertainment, 
and registration in Iowa Union 
J'rIday, Feb. I , and Saturday, Feb. 
2. 

En.mlnatlon Topics 
Reading, writing, s pea kin g, 

mathematics, physical develop
ment and use of libraries are 
topics covered in the freshman 
examinations. They are designed 
to uelermine general educational 

HIGH~ST AWARD TO 'BRAVEST MAN' Ruth Gould to Wed Lt, Kenneth p, Beebe 
I This Afternoon at Pres~erian Church 

Before an altar decorated with 

NEW PRESIDENT OF FRANCE 
~~-"7"'"~~"1 Commerce Fralernity 

To Iniliale Sixteen 

. In Formal Ceremony 

white gladioli, palms and cande- Former Student 
labra, Ruth Gould, daughter of Mr. Sixleen university m n will be 
and Mr . Robel·t S. Gould of Bir- Co-Authon Book formally initialed into Epsilon 
mingham, will become the bride of On Photography chapter of Della Sigmu Pi, inter-
Lt. Kenneth P. Beeue, medical national profes~ional commcrce 
corp, on oC Mr. and Mrs. Warren fraternity, this afternoon at Iowa 
E. Beebe at Wever, this aiternoon Written by Thomas H. Miller, I I Union. After the initiation a ban-
at 1:30 in the First Presbyterian university alwnnus, and Wyatt I quet will be beld in the Union 
cburch. The Rev. P. Hewison Pol- Brummitt, "Tbls Is Photography" , dining room. 
lock will read the vows of the doU- I Prof. Royal D. M. Bauftr of the 
bl . provides fascinating reading for ~ 

e rIng ceremony. University oC Missouri, grand 
Mrs Thomas MUI'r orgaru'st wI'II anyone who has ever been inquisi-

. , . , council member, several members a K ·th F ankhaus "h tive about the "whys" and "where-ccompany el l' 1', \, 0 oC the Alpha Beta chapter at the 
will sing "Because" and "0 Prom- fores" of photography. 

University oC Missouri, and sev-
ioo Me." Mrs. Mu.ir wlll play trn- Miller, who received his B.A. eral members of Beta chapter at 
ditional wedding marches. degree from the univ~rsity in . . 11 

Serving her sister as maid of 1936, is now supervisor of employe Northwestern. . ~n~versity w ~ 
ul b b h t h ' t" 'lh th conduct the 1001iahon ceremorues. honor w,ilI be Rachel Go d. ~o - P 0 ograp IC ratnlOg WI e Those initiated wUl be: Walter 

ert E. Beebe of Sioux City wiU be E~st~an ~odak company. Brum- I Peterson. C4 of Burlington; Rob-
best man and Lt. Chester G. Ben- mitt IS Wl'lter and e~ltor Cor tbe I . ert Green, Cot of Hampton; Chil-

I nett of Iowa City will be usber. same company. !n t~~lr book t~ey FELIX GOUlN, 61, Socialist leader of the French con titucnt as.seQJ-1 ton Goede, C4 of Waukon; Irwin 
• WlII Wear MarQulsette h~vc suhcCteededhln glVlO

h
g tOfbelglO- bly, Is shown, right, as he accepted formal notice of his election a Floyd, C4 of Cbarlcs City; Kent 

Given in marriage by her father, nUlg p 0 ograp. ers a c eer u ac- Lnlerlm pre ldent of France, succeedIng Gen. Charles De Gaulle, wbo Casstevens, C4 ot Mt. Vernon; 
the bride will be attired in a f1oor- couMn.tllot hOhw PltucldUl~~ arhetmga.de·

h 
resIgned. At left Is Andre Mercier, vice-chairman of the assembly. Robert Byrne, C4 of Maquoket.a; 

length gown of white embroidered I er, w o s q.I p 00 tap y Robert High, C4 of Grundy Cen-
marquisette, stYled willi a round under Prot. Edward F. Mason of tel" Carl Stmnd G of Decorah. 
neckline, cap sleeves and a fitted the school of journalism, was a M D Former SUI Students' Keith ' Listeba~ger, C3 of Fair-
bodice, extending into a full skirt. member of the campus Camera atinee ance fax' Donald Kearns C4 of Ring-

development and to detect both COMMANDER JOSEPH T. O'CALLAHAN, Catholic navy chaplain of 
strong and weak points in each Cambridge, Mass., whose commanding officer calied him tbe "bravest 
student's knowledge .. The resu~ts man J ever saw" is awarded the Concresslonal Medal of Honor by 
~m be used as a ~asls for advls- President Truman. The award was made for Fr. O'Callahan's gallant 
111, students regardmg future edu- I conduct during the bombIng and near-sinking of the aircraft carrier 
calional plans, for excusing some Franklin last March 19th. • 
educationally advanced students 1---------------------.------
from baSic course requirem~ts = ~r i~~;~~~u~~a~~~~o~t i~!~dUS~- l lowa City Exceeds Victory Clothing 

Her floor-length veil will be held club and assi&-tant business mana- hi G. . Ch' I sted· Richard Wats~n C4 of At-
in place with a tiara ot small glad- ger ~t the 19~6 Hawkeye, .giving SUI Students Urged r ay Iven In Icago lanUc; Donald Hersch, 'C3 of Cedar 
ioli blossoms. She will wear a sin- speCial attention to the pIctures Rapids; Richard Rassmus en, C3 
gle strand of pearls and carry used. To Attend of Forest City; Leonard VI'an icar, 
wbite gladioli. In "This Is Photography," famil- "Dark of the Moon," a dramatic C3 of Joliet, Ill.; Howard Juben-

Miss Gould will wear a f1oor- iar Bcnes taken while Miller at- "The Currier Musicoeds should legend by Howard Richardson and ville, C4 of Rochester, N. Y., and 
length gown of blue net, fashioned tended the university are included. William Berney, fOJ'mer university A.l.1 hu I' Allee, G of Lynnville. 

f A f th h ' b ild' b congratulated upon making last with a sweetheart neckline, pu fed corner 0 e p YSlcs u Ing students, has opened in Chicago College o( Commerce faculty 
sleeves and full skirt. Her veil willi illustrates how photographic dis- Sunday afternoon's matinee dance after a successCul run in New members who belong to the Irater
be shoulder-length and she will tartion can be avoided and cor- Ule most successful to date," York City. nity will be present for the initia
carry a bouquet of picardy gladioli. rected in printing. A series of pic- Marybeth Hartman, P4 of Vinton, Based on the folk: ballad "Bar- tion. They are 'Dean Chester A. 

Tu~;;:;a~~e:c~~~ti::S~~I:~; Ouota' Drive to Continue Until Jan. 31 
entering freshmen IS presented III , 

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. tures on the west side of Old Cap- chairman, .declared.. "I . Ullnk 90ra Allen," the production was Phillips, Prof. Homer V. Cher
Gould will wear a blue dress ac- itol shows the etlect of develop- ev ryone enJoy.ed theIr musIc and presentcd Ior the first time in the rington, Prot. Elmer W. Hills, 
cented with black accessories. The ment at dillerent temperatures for h~d a good time. I hope the~e I university theater. Prof. William Burney, Prof: H. B. 

Macbride auditorium. Student 
leaders will be introduced to the 
freshmen by Gordon Christensen, 
La of Iowa City, president of the 
Student Council. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the oCfice of student affairs will 
preside over an assembly Wed
nesday in Macbride auditorium. 
He will inlrduce President Virgil 
M. Hancher to the new students. 
Leo Cortimiglia, C4 of Iowa City, 
will entertain with several musi
cal selections on his accordian. 

VarIety Show 
A variety shoW, under the direc

tion of SaUy Birdsall, A4 of Wa
terloo, and . with Stuart Miller, A3 
of Davenport, acting as master of 
ceremonies, is scheduled for Fri
day, also in Macbride auditorium.. 

Throughout tbe city all churches 
will welcome new students at wor
ship services Sunday, Feb . 3, as 
well as at student group meetings 
in the afternoon and evening. 

New Package Mailing 

Restrictions Outlined 

bridegroom'S mother will wear a dif!erent lengths of time. Will b~ as many students down In Cloudia CaSSidy, reviewing thc Eversole and Pro£. Harry Wadc. 
Iowa City haS far exceeded its All schools outside of Iowa City black dress with black accessories. That favorite spot for pictures, the River room tomorrow aller- play for the Chicago Tribune, 

quota in the Victory clothing are serving as collection depots Both wllJ have corsages of red the sundial west of Iowa Union, Is noon." wrote: "It was bewitching to dis
drive, it was announced by Emil for the drive, according to Frank roses. used to illustrate the importance The matinee dance committee covel' a play of wit, iaste, and a 

Following the ceremony the cou- of cropping and composition. Pic- plans to ofler 5pecinl enter- kind of wild imagination that 
Trott, chairman. By last Satur- J. Snyder. Freemont, Lincoln and ple will leave on a short wedding tures of Iowa athletes in action tainment, such as the Musicoeds, leaped and cavorted in the dark 
day 26,511 garments and shoes Pleasant Valley townships will trip. For traveling the bride has appear from lime to lime, evidence and decorations in kceping with realm of folklore ... And while 
had been turned in to the center add their collections to that of selected a green wool crepe suit of Miller's work with a camera holiday themes (rom time to time. we are having bows, how about 

February Bride-Elect 
Honored at Shower 

Lone Tree, while all other town- with which she will wear brown wltile In Iowa City. Committee members act as hosts the Unl'vel~ity of Iowa? The au-
at 224 E. Washington street. The .. , . J hn on county will be d' . H . D H. W· rd F b s.ups In 0 s accessories. From black-an -white pnnts and hostesses every Sunday aILer- thors oC 'Dark oC the Moon' went onormg orou,y 10 a, e-
city's quota is 13,850 items of included in the Iowa City collec- University Graduate througl1 color photography, Miller noon to see that everything runs there, and so did Tennessee Wil- ruary bride-elect, a group of 
clothlog. · tion. Mrs. Beebe was graduated from and Brummitt, in a breezy, un- smoothly and to enforce regula- Iiams, who now has two plays friends entertained at an in[or-

DUring the first week of the No special canvass is being made Birmingham high school and the pretentious. manner, have antici- tions. It is stipulated that women running in New York." mal shower last night in Currier 
drive, which began Jan. 7 and will in the rural schools, but the prin- University of Iowa, where she pated questions and experiments should not dance together, slacks hall. The room was decorated in 
run through Jan. 31, over 4,485 cipal of each is responsible tor combined liberal arts and nursing. with all types of cameras. There may not be worn, and smoking is pink and blue and the table, cen-
garments were brought in. Items getting the garments to the Iowa She bas been employed as super- is advJce on choosing a camera, prohibited on the dance floor. Rural Carriers to Aid tered with a decorated cake and 
have been coming in in increasing , City depot. During the second visor at University hospital. materials and equipment. Also fea- "Civilian attendance has begun lighted tapers, also neld a...!iter1~ng 
numbers. Trott said that 1,200 week of the drive Iowa City school Lieutenant Beebe was graduated tured are step-by-step accounts on to pick up since the departure of In Clothing Drive sUver salt and pepper shaker set 
pieces were collected last Thurs-I children wrote 200 "good will" from Ottumwa high school and developing, enlarging, con t a c t- the pre-!Jight school," accord- for the honoree. 
day' alone. . I messages to accompany their con- the University of Iowa college of printing and retouchIng. ing to Miss Hartman. "Last week Rural delivel'y carriers are now Those shal' lng the courtesy were 

County oWcials helped with the tributions. medicine. He is affiliated with Through it aU, "This Is Photog- ther were more fellows thnn permitted to assist in the collection Barbara Berse, Mary Mudge, De-
tying of boxes Thursday evening. Donations Alpha Kappa Kappa medical I1'a- raphy" emphasizes the fact that girls. We'd like to see both more of old clothes left near mail boxes borah Page, Dorothy Monroe, 
The Rock Island Motor Transit Citizens and dealers who have ternity. He is stationed with the the most Important part of tbe girls and fellows, however." for the Victory clothing drive, ac- Helen Hyde, Peggy Jaquiss, Betty 
company donated a truck for use donated trucks and services during army at Ft. Devens, Mass. camera is the photographer. cording to an official postoffice Jo O'Brien, :Qorothy WalTTfllcy, 
in hauling packed boxes to the the drive include Packman Lum- The couple will be at home after Kertxer to Speak bull tin. Mary McCracken and EuniCe Lar-
city scales. E. J. Sbanahan, City ber company, Frank E. Meacham, Feb. 5 in Groton, Mass . Guests While the carriers are allowed son. 
weighmaster, opened the scales Mike Kindal, Jones Textilc Ser- from out-oi-lown will include Mr. Fraternl'ty to PI·ck Up For Jewish Relief to deposit the articles at local Miss Wiarda, daughter oC Mr. 
and helped with· thc weighing of vice, Varsity-Hawkeye Cab com- and Mrs. RoberL S. Gould 01 Bir- collection depots, it shOUld be and Mrs. Simon Wlarda oC Rock 
the 167 boxes and bags of clothing pany, and Otto Tappenberg. minghnm; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Prot Morris Kertzer of the understood by rural families that Rapids, will become the bride of 
and shoes. A total of 6,420 pounds Mrs. Martin Pederson is chair- Gould and Camily of Richlandi Mr. Clothing for Drive school of religion will speak at this service in the drive is on ;] Michael MataWl of New York 

Helped With Work Working with her are Miss Clara Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Beebe, Jewish Appeal for Relief in Eur- will not be permitted to travel Baltimore, Md., where Mr. Mat-
Those Who helped with the work Kutcher, Mrs. Mary Russell and Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs. Rlch- Members of Alpha PbI Omega, ope tomorrow at a luncheon at from their regular routes to pick ova will be employed in the Balti-

of clothing was tied and weighed. man of tbe center this week. and Mt's. Warren E. Beebe, Wevel'; the opening drive of the United purely voluntary basis. Carriers I Feb. 15. The couple will live in 

were: Lumir W. Jansa, county members oI the American Legion ard W. Becbe of Chicago. national sel'vice fraternity, WillI the Standard club itl Des Moines. up the clothing. more public school System. 
S~e~m~Uic~omoother~ ~e~m£; & ~ ~ic~ k~~ ~xil~~ T~ la~r ~c~des: ~ck~c1~hlngwhichh~b~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======~~~~====~~===== 

I 
stricltons concerning packages des- county recorder; Preston Kosel', Mrs. L. D. Anderson, Mrs. Lon U ··b· collected in the Vlctol')' clothing 
tined for United States army per- co~ty sheriff; R. N. Miller, clerk Clark, Mrs. Rex Day, Mrs. Elmer At niverSlty LI ranes- drive for United Nations Rehabil-
sonnel and otiler persons served of the district court; A. J . Murphy, Deney, Mrs Harold Evans, Mrs. itation and Reliet association be-
through overseas APO's will go deputy sheriff; J. E. Pechman, Fred Gartzke, Mrs. William Gay, New Books glnnIng at 10 n. m. today with the 
into effect Feb. 1, postofiice of Ii- chairman of the county board of Mrs. G. 0, Kirchner, Mrs. Emma Alpha Cbi Omega h a use and 
cia Is announced yesterday. . supervisors, and Frank J. Snyder, Randall, Mrs. L. R. Reed and Mrs. w 0 r kin g westward, stopping at 

These limitations on overseas superintendent of schools. J. A. Shalla. every fraternity and so r 0 r it Y 
packages will be effective next Courthouse officials also assisi- "I wish to remind Iowa Citians Books of general interest that hou e and dormitory according 
week: ing . were: O. D. Ba~holow, supply that the driv~, ls not yet overt have recently been received by I to ~ugh Ames, A2 of 'Iowa City. 

(1) Sealed packages exceeding ~halrm~ fo: the dnve; J. J. Den- stat.ed Trott. We e.xpe~t contrl- the university library in Macbride Clothing from houses and dor-
eight ounoes but not more than 11 Inger, ShlPPlOg chairman; Charles .bullons to keep corrung 1.11 as last hall include ' "The Rocky Moun- mitories on the west side of the 
pounds weight, 42 inches length , Hearn; Emil Trott and R. K. as tbey have been the ill'st three I tains" (Waliace Walter Atwood); river will be picked up in the 
and 72 Inches combined length and Vandenberg. weeks." "Science and the Planned State" afternoon. All clothing will be 
girth, addressed to United States (John Randal Baker); "L car n taken to the downtown headquar-

:Yb~r ~C~:;t:der~~~n:~g~~~~~~:~ Currier to Choose Dorothy Ann Dondore, ~1~:~~;~s?~~~~~~"B~~~~~ te~h~e~~1~~~~~t f~trh~a~~llec_ 
when prepaid with first-class rate F SUI E I· h Hamilton Buckley) . tion are: Com'ad Wurtz, A2 o[ 

~~gtnsealed parcels of third- 'Sweetheart' Tuesday I ormer ' ng IS C~~~)~ i"~!cleH ~ ~ ~:~ ~t~~~~ e~;;~r~2 G~~veilg~~~~ley~i~k:f~ 
or fourth-class matter, and sealed ~ nst to Succumbs Dollar Baby" (Frederick Lewis Eichacker, E2 of Homestead; Tom 
parcels of merchandise bearing an ' 1 ruc r N A2 f C-.J R 'd I Currie'!' Hall residents WI 1 vote I ' ColI ins); "T h e Shenandoah" eenan, a "",ar api s; r-indorsement permitting postal in- . d f Ch I C't 

Tue~day [01' the "Currier Sweet- (Julia Davis); "The Executive in WlO Floy , Cot 0 ar es I Yi spection, which are not over the I Ai C d 
bo . th l ' hear'" and four' attendants. who DOl' a t 11 y Ann Dondore, 51, Action" (M a l' s h a 11 Ed ward John Bress er, of arson, an a ve weight,length and grr Im- , d F 1k A2 r D b 

f b f th U I ·t Dimock) ,' "A Poet's Youth" (Allen Howar a, 0 u uque. itallons and are addressed to these will be presented at the Cuniel' ormcl' mem et· 0 e n versl y 
persons overseas will be accepted Sweetheart Ball Feb. 9 in the main I)f Iowa English deparLment staff, Dowling); "Falmouth, Massachu
for insurance when prepaid with lounge of Iowa Union. died Thw'sday at St. Tho mas setts" (M III a I'd C. Faught) i 
postage at third- or fourth-class Candidates for queen are Helen Mercy hospital in Marshalltown. I "Lovely Is the Lee" (Robert Gib
rates according to weight. I Klahn, A4 oC Marshalltown; Do- Funeral services will be beld at bings); "Spin a Silver Dollar" 

(3) All such parcels still require lores Olsen, A2 of Newton; Dell 2 o'clock Monday afternoon in the (Alberta Pierson Hannum). 
a written request from the ad- Jackson, A2 of Mechanicsville; Hohenschuh funeral home. Burial "Labor Policy of the Federal 
dressee, and only one a week may Eunice Loken, MI of Spencer; will be in Oaklawll cemetery here. Government" (Harold W. Metz); 
be ~ent by the same person or or- Mickey Hawthorne, A3 of Creston; Miss Dondore is the author of "0 neW a 1'1 d in the Making" 
ganization. Mary Alice Russell , A2 of Des "The Prairie and the Making of (Ralph Barton Perry); "The Pro-

(4) Sealed parcels not over eight Moines; Merle Winter, A4 of Dy- Middle America" and other pub- fane Virtues" (Peter Quennell); 
lications. "The Economic Development of 

ounces weight, prepnid at first- sart; Haniet Monson, M1 of F ar- She received her B.A. degrees French Indo-China" (Charles Ro- i 
class postage, will be accepted as ragut; Evelyn KaHban , Al of Lis-
ordinary or registered mail to Uni- bon, and Dorothy Linnan, Li of in education at the University of bequa~); "AIrica Journey" (Es-
ted States personnel overseas. A I Laurens. Iowa and earned her Ph. D. de- lands Goode Robeson); "The Eng-I 
written request from the addressee gree at Columbia university. She )ish Spirit" (A 1 f red L e s 1 i e 
is t . d T . t 1 H h I Add was a member of Starf and Circle, Rowse). 

DO reqUire. hiS does no app y anc er 0 ress Honorary Senior Women's SOciety, I "Safeguarding C I v i I Liberty tq parcels contammg foodstuffs, 
including candy. Phi Beta Kappa and Pi Lambda I Today"; "The Age 01 Jackson" 

t'\) P"rcels containing perish- Humanities Society Theta. (Arthur Meier Schlesinger); "The 
able malleI' will not be accepted After leaving the staH of the I Townsman" (John Sedges); "Wil-
for mailing overseas. English department her e Miss Ham Chapin Deming of Wyoming" 

(8) No provision has yet been Prcsident Virgil M. Hancher Dondore taught at the Elmira col-I (Agnes Wright Spring); "World's 
I!la\le tor st!nding parcels C. O. D. 

City Baptist Students 
To Start Discipleship 

Plan in State 

The DiSCipleship plan, a nation
wide mo~rrlent among Bapli",t 
young people, will be organized in 
Iowa by the Roger Williams Fel
lowship Qf the Iowa City FiJ'st 
Baplilt Church. 

Jean Prenlis, A2 of Moul1~ Ayr, 
Will be chairman of the work. 
Under l\er direction, gospel teams 
will organize deputations over 
Iowa and pl'epare {or the sta te
Wide Dlscipleship Convocation to 
be held in Des Moines March 8 
and 9. 

MiJs Prentis will lead the vesper 
meeting of the Roger Williams 
Fellowship Sunday at 5:30 p . m. at 
tile Roaer Williams House. During 
tile dlacuaaion period she will ex
plain the Di~cipleship plan to the 
Baptill 8tudents. 

will speak on "Objectives of Lib- lege for Women, and during the Great Spy Stories" (Vincent Star
eral Education" at a meeting of past five years had been teaching rett) , and "Mid-Country" (Lowry 
the Humanities society Tuesday at William Woods college at Ful- Charles Wimberly). 
night at 8 o'clock in the senate ton, Mo. I Most of these books may be 
chamber oi Old Capitol. Sbe was born February 7, 1894 kept {or two weeks. Books by 

The meeting, originally sched- in Iowa City, the daughter oC Mr. Coben, Davis, Gibbings. Hannum, 
uled for Monday evening, has been I and Mrs. F. M. Dondore, wbo pre- Robeson, Sedges and Starrett may 
postPoned one day to avoid con- ceded bel' in death. She is sur- be checked out for only seven 
fllcling with the Iowa-Minnesota vived by four sisters, Mrs. Marion days. 
basketball game. James StookeI', of Kansas City, 

Marie Swords Resumes 
Duties at Hillcrest 

Made S. Swords, head of resi
dence at Hillcrest, resumed her 
duties at the dormitors Thursday 
after an illness of almost two 
months, Mrs. Swords, underwent 
an operation Dec. 7 and has been 
convalescing since then. 

Arends Fine~ 
Thomas Arends, 1817 C street, 

was fined $17.50 for speeding by 
Police Judge John Knox yester
day. 

George Sheets of Iowa City paid 
a fine of $1 lor overtime parking. 

Mo., Mrs. Dwight K. Shore of 
Louisville, Ky., M rs. J. Stuart 
Bauch of Gladbrook, la., and Mrs. 
Ralph W. Cies of Oklahoma City; 
and two brothers, John J . Don
dore of Chicago and Christian 
Dondore of Iowa City. 

Bus Collision 
A bus belonging to the Iowa 

City Coach Co. and driven by 
George L. Bohrn, route 5, had $35 
in damages to the right front 01 
the vehicle alter 8 collision yes
terday at 8 a. m. 

The bus collided with a Thomp
son Transier Co. car on Gilbert 
street 200 f~t north of Harrlson 
street. 

A sbarp knife is safer than a 
dull one which is hard to guide, 
often slips and causes cuts. 

ICf SKATING 

Melrose Lake 

Evenings 7 to 10 

Weather PermiHing 

Dial 2448 

They day., "Wintry BI •• t" is at 
hi. "orol,'o blkec.rel Hi. chilly 
•• lut. brinll. di.oomfort to leoli· 
live lip •••• and make. them 110 

un.i,bUy. 

Be ready lor blm. Keep a hudy 

tube of Ro'or " G.llet art,;_ 
Lip Pomade In your pocket. Aad 
wbellCYor you .tep out·o(·doon 
.1II0011! III Invl.ible, bealin. Iilm 
over lip ... ombtane •• 

Por botl! mea ud women, Ro,er 
" Gallet Lip Pom.do b •• Ion, 
been the aocepled relief for cbap
ped, cr~ked lip •. Pick up • tube 

~??1 'i1 1 ,e .. 
c;. How much IS 
(M 

C". 

Enough Lightins .~ 

~ 

for Shaving? -: 
1!1'l'l'l'l1 

For uullq "'W 11k" .ba~ 
In •• ,..... .. MIl the 10" .. n.ht 
you All cet. Tho bMt w'. 
koaw or ..... tur.I dayllabl
.. Mach .. 1000 Ioowandl .. 
...d ............. 

• Daylight for your shaving mirror isn't always 
possible. But y,ou'll find that the new improve
ments in artificial lighting are a long step ahead. 

l?or instance, these new bathroom mirror brack
ets give far more light, and, because of their 
length, arc almost shadowles8, no matter how 
tall or bhorL the user. 

It's time to start lUakiug your plaus to enjoy 
the convenience and vision-protection of new 
better lighting ill your home. 

) 
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Ramblers Rglly, Edg·e. I tish, 3'6 34 GASSIN' 
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- iota Un iverliily I)igtl pn the local 
Ooor last night, but the Rivermen 
managed to staH out the linal min
ute at the gall1e to win, 24·21. rt 
WIIS the Blue Hnwks' fourth 
straight Ellstern Towa conference 

Cards Happy: SI 
X'f. LOFT,' (.\ P) - Tltl'£'c 0(' thc hl·~t mrn in the bu.,inro;;., lUI\'!' win. 

fl'turn('d fl'om th armed force. to huntlle the outficld chort''' of Steve Nu~ser or the Rivermen 
the, '1. Louis IlI'dinalR in lit£' 1946 pcnn(lnt race. and Don WJlson of the Comets 

The Rell Birds I'cccivcd notice yesterday that Enos ( o ttnt]')") pagged nine points apiece to lead 
laughter had been discharged by ihe al'my airl'ol'c '. He will the scoring parade. Outstanding in 

rejoin hi. old te!lrnmlltes, 'l'eI'l'Y 100rc and TInny Wlllk('l', at the I defensive and floor games for tbe * * * special training camp for veLcr- Blue Hawks were Anderson, who 
•.. '. . ans, starting Feb. 18 at Sl. Peters· had the dl1flcult job of guarding 

burg, Fla. Wilson, and Bill Greene. 
An outfield oC Slaughter, Moore In the first. quarter It looked 

and Walk~r I!ould match any sim- as If U. high might have an 
ilar aggregation seen in the Na- easy time of it as Donavan 
lional league in recent years with opened with a fielder and Nus· 
the possible exception o( Slaugh- ser followed with a one· handed 
ter, Moore and Slan Musial. And pivot sho!. Brooke of the 
Musial might be out oC the navy Comets scored a field goal and 
in time for part of the season. Wilson a. free throw. Nusser fol-

Rabid baseball fans still talk lowed with four free throws. 
about one play of Siaurhter's in and at the quarter, the count 
the seoond game of the 1942 was 12.6. 
world series &Jalnst the New Anderson opened the second 
York Yankees. frame with a field goal, and then 

With the Cardinals leading, 4-3, Wilson with two goals and Janney 
Bill Dickey opened tbe Yanks' with one brought the count to 
ninth inning' with a single. Speedy 14-12. The half·time count, after 
Tuck Stainback was rushed in as John Miller had dropped in a 
a pinch runner. Buddy Hassett charity toss, was 15-12. I 
slashed a long single to right field The Rivermen remained in the 

Sullivan's Basket Try Futile 

and Stainback tore out for third. lead all the way, but the Comets I . 
Slaughter fielded that hit per- continued to press hard and at TYPICAL of the fast action of last night's st. }\.Iary's-St. Patrick's feud 

fecn" ~hen rareq back and rillep. one point in the third qu~rter the I~ th~s tlrst quar,ter business under the basket. Forward Bob Sullivan 
it strike to WhHey Kurowski at cOllnt wIIS 15·14, then 17-16. has Just poked up a shllt that failed to go In. Others In the picture are 
third Who tagl{ed out the be· Greene, aelm and Anderson com- Merle "oye (leU) of the Irish and EddIe Rocca of St. Mary's Ramblers. 
wildered Stainback. The sid e bined to make the score 25-18 in 

ENOS SLAUGHTER 
Completes CaI'd ' Outfield 

MacMitchell Wins 
Philadelphia Mile 

By Bob Cavarnaro 
PHILADELPHIA (AP )-Leslie 

MacMitchell, former New York 
university track star, marked his 
first return to mile competition in 
almost four years by winning the 
featured mile race in the Phila
delphia Inquirer Invitation Indoor 
track and field meet last night. 

Rating himself well the former 1. 
C. 4-A and N. C. A. A., mile title
holder, covered the 12 lap mile in 
10ur minutes 14.1 seconds to win 
by 20 yards over Tom Quinn at 
the New York Athletic club, Na
tional Cross Country champion. 

was later refired and the Cards fhe final frame, but Wilson and 
won lhe game, first of four in 3 Janney scored before ~e final two 
row. minutes began to make the count 

The throw was so good that 24·21. Then the Blue Hawks be· 
Whitey could have handled it from gan to stall and managed to can. 
a rocking chair. 11'01 the /JaU until the final gun 

Wildcat Swimmers 
Whip Gophers, 53-31; 

Craig Betters Record 
EVANSTON, III. (AP)-Nol'th

western university's swImming 
team last night defeated the Uni
versily of Minnesota, 53 to 31. and 
the Wildcat's put in a claim for 
bettering the intercollegiate [j'esh
man 200-yard breast stroke rec
ord. 

Al Craig, Wildcat freshman, took 
the event in Patton pool, gOing the 

went orr. 
University high's reserves also 

won in the opener, 23 to 15. with 
Bob Ojemann scoring 11 markers. 

u . IIlrh (_~) IV. LlbHly (21) 
Irllp! Ir . llp' 

Aflderson, f J J 4 Black, I ... 0 2 3 
Nu .. ""r. C·,. 2 5 I Jehle, HI . . 0 0 Q 
Donavan, e J 0 I Wilson, C • • 3 3 ... 
Helm, c . " 2 0 I Jame., , . . . I 1 3 
MIller, , .. 0 1 3 Brooke. i .. I 0 2 
Greene, i ".2 ~ ~IJ·nney, I .. ~.2 ~ 

Tollcls .... , 10 U ITotals ..... 7 'Ir. 

route in 2:28.8. The record is 
2:29.2. Craig also was a member 
of the winning 300-yard medley 
relay leam. 

Gophers Risk Lead 
CARRYING a. big- share 01 tbe 
basket· hanging' c h 0 res for 
Minnesota's loop leading- Go
phers Is Warren Ajax, star 
guard who starred on the 1941· 
42 team before g-oing' to the 
army, Ill> and bis veteran 
wates rllik their lead aralnst 
Purdue III Minneapolis tonlfht 
and come to Iowa City Monday 
or their battle with the nawk-

eyes. The fame is a complete 
sellout, assuring' a capacfty 

Imp Spurt Tips Hawklels, 40~3S 
• By Pat Mc:t>artland 

The Oavnport Blue Devils put at half timc, with fiery Bob 
on a second half rally to whip KraU and Bob Freeman hitting
Iowa CitY'1! LitUe Hawks, 40-35, the hoop regularly. In the first 
here last night. The locals put up a halt, Jim Weldon almost sIngle 
valiant fight, and led the Imps for handedly k e p t tbe invadinf 
more than a half, but cooled their quintet In the came with hi one
basket shooting and fell behind hiUlded push shots. Ills mates at 
shortly after the halt. limes looked as though they were 

The visitors, aIter showing signs nervous, but managed to hold 
of falling apart in the first half, the Little Hawks to a three point 
sellied down to reorganIze thel!' marrln at thc half. 
defense Lo stop the locals, and pull With four minutes remaining in 
ahead at them within two minutes the game, the Hawklets came 
of the third period. The Hawklets within four points of overtaking 
got away to a 10·8 lead at the first the vbitors, but again Weldon 
quarter, after the Blue Devils had came to tM rescue, aided py Paul
fo rged ahead twice in the opening sen and Lusk, and the score was 
minutes. s~tlled . A last minute bucket py 

Iowa City lleld a 19·16 margin Freeman still left the local boys 
¥ ¥ .. on the short end or a 40·35 score. 

• . ----..:.-..:..-..:..---__ • The Iowa City sophomores lost a I City High Boxscore I thriller to the Davenport juniors, 
36-29. The game was close until 
the final period when the Imp 
young. ters forged ahead. 

rowl Clly (ft5) I n.venport (40) 
rr rt pc e, r~ pr 

Kroll , f . .. . ( 2 3. W~ldon. f .. 0 2 3 
Van D'n, 1. J 2 3IWBUltn, I .. 5 I 2 
Carson, f .. 0 0 2 Baker. f . .. I 0 2 
Frel.'man, c . oJ 2 1 PtluL!II:en, C •• 1 6 0 
Smith, C .. . 0 0 I,Holop, 1 . .. 0 2 2 
/lflni.ler, I. 3 2 3

I
Stralhman" 0 0 3 

Dean. I .... 1 I 1 Lu.I<, II .... I I 3 I Beall, fl .... ~ ~ ~ __ _ 

rolal. .. . .. 1:1 0 1.41TololB ..... II I~ I~ 

Wick horst, Former 

New Prospects Aid 
Hawk Tank Squad 
In Second Semester 

By' Jack Schroder 
In a game packed 'with thrills 

from beginning to end, backed by 
the incessant cheers Of the h~ge 
bi-partisan crowd, st. Mary's 
Ramblers staged a late rally to 
edge St. Patrick's fighting Irish, 
36-34 on the latter's 1100r last 

with GUS 
~--------ByGUSSCHRADER---------' 

IN SPITE of the fact that his Minnesota basketball tea m hasn't 
been stopped in the Big Ten yet this season, Coach Dave Mac MlIlan 
is doing plenty of worrying about Mdnday night's battle with Iowa In 
the !Ie1dhouse . .. Fact is, he should, .• This talk that the Gophers 
haven't hit anybody tough in the conference so far Is justified it you 
regard their recent victory over Indiana as a mere twist of the dope 
sheet •. , Their other two wins were over Chicago and Wisconsin, . • 

The Gopher coach has some fillt 
thoughts about a conference tiU, 
this season, as expressed in a re
cent statement: "We still h a v e 
nine conference games to go, but 
I believe the outcome of our next 
four games will pretty well deter. 
mine our championship chances." 

• • • 
"AFTER PURDUE here Sat. 

urday nlcht, we catch Iowa, 
night in one of the best· played Purdue and Northwestern Oil 

contests ever staged between the their homll floors. We haven'j 
two cross· town rivals. had a chance yet to measure 

It took the Marians tour char- 0 u r streng'th araln5t any of 
Ity tosses and a 10Dlr push shot these teams, but they're aU 
by Ja.clC Shr c1er to overcome a tou&'h. If our men will .ta)' jllJ 
32-29 derlclt with but three the pace, it's &,oln&' to take a 10' 
1t;inutes remaining' In the Came. of basketball 1.0 nudce us out of 

The two opponent& were on 111- the lead" ••. Mac MlJlan knoWi 
most even terms alter the first what he's tl'lkiJlK aboqt, bec&u&e 
quarter. Each quintet possessed undoubtedly he'll fet jus' the 
an excellent shot, rebound man test for his Gophers he neecJ_ 

DAVE MAC MILLAN I Iitt and an outstanding floor player. &nd more than I kely & Ie 
tor the Marians these consisted "Take a Lot to Nudge Us 01£/" more-J\londay nirbt from the 
of Billy Sueppel, who led the scor· Hawkeyes ••• The Hawks are really set for this one becau e a vic· 
ing with 12 pOints. Bart Toohey tory will ClVfl them at least a share of second place and may b e a 
at center and Jack Shrader in the slice of first place If Michigan or Northwestern cooperate by tipplnr 
backcourl. Ohio State. 

For the Irish five, Merle Hoye • • • 
dumped in 10 markers. Bill See· BUT DON'T take this Gopher bunch lightly ... They're no gang 
mulh turned in an excellent reo of kids .. . Why, except for Freshman Jim McIntyre, the whole darn 
bound job and Tom Hoye was in first seven or eight men are lettermen ... Most 01 them are returned 
top form in his guard slol. In ad- servicemen, too • , . On the first five, Don (Swede) Carlson, star tor· 
dition. Bob Brown, who replaced ward from 1939·42, has returned from the army to spark the team's 
Bob Sullivan at a forward post led attackj Tony Jaros, letterman in 1941-42, is back with added experi. 
the st. Patrick's aggregation with ence on army cage teams; Ed Kernan, guard, just became eligible Dec. 
11 points and seemed to Spark the 20 alter discharge Cram the air corps, and Warren Ajax, star on the 
team in U~e.ir splurge in the third 1941·42 learn and also a discharged vet . .. The list ot returnini ser· 
and fOurth quarter!'. vicemen doesn't stop there ••. In fllct, competition for the varsity II 

The St. Mary's frve Jumped. so hot that Don Mattson, a regular two years ago, can't even make the 
Inio an early lead with quick team this season. 
baskets by Billy Sueppel and * • • 
Andy Chuck alas. PASS THE IIASH 
In the beginning it appeared FAMILIAR FACE on the campus yesterday was that of Del 

that the Marians possessed an al- Dickerhoof, Hawkeye g'uard of two years ago who is back from the 
most impenetrable defense. Six army tor the second semester .• . Del's signed to a Cleveland Brown 
minutes and 20 seconds had contract .•. TR'ACK COACH George Bresnahan Is a happy man 
elapsed before Charlie Belger these days, not so much because he's plannlllA' to have a conference 
notched the Iil'st bucket for the championship squad either ... "But It certainly is great to be able 
Irish qUintet. to work with a bunch of fellows who constantly are trying- to cet In 

The second quarter was an en. good shape and w:lnt to compete," K r In s George as he surveys a 
1/.rely \, di((erent story, Seemuot.h ,"oad·slzed track squad in comparison to the lean seasons the war 
drew first blood with a hook shot handed him. 
from the center circle and Merle • • • 
Hoye [allowed with a free throw. "RUMMY" MACIAS is bus y the s e days tootin' a horn fot a 
After Sueppel countered for the mighty 175·pound grappler he's bringing up from Davenport fol' the 
Marians, Coach Cliff Kritta in- second semester ... The boy's name is Fred Dexter. Rummy sez he's 
serted Bob Brown in the Irish the best in midwest. and already a battle is looming between him and 
lineup. Bob Johnson tor the light heavy slot on Ml k e Howard's wrestling: 

Mostly du.e to the work 0'1 leam which opens a week from Monday night against Wisconsin here 
Brown, Merle Hoye and Charlie ..• PEERING BEHIND THE SCENES at Big Ten basketbaU reveals 
Belger the hoi! ended in a 16-16 one ot the good reasons why Ohio State's Buckeyes al'~ stili up there 
knot. among 'em ... The Bucks have potted 30 percent of lheir field goal 

Three minutes before the end attempts and 53 per c e n t of their charily tosses .. . JIM KJ::ANE, 
the score stood at 32-29 with the . former Iowa and Great Lakes nayy end s tar, Is expected to be ,e
Irish appearing almost "in." But I leased from the navy late this spring and probably will return for the 
the Rarnblets started rolling after 1946 season here ... Right now he's helping a blame good Ottumwa 
Brown made a free throw. Toohey Sea hawk football team protect an unbeaten mark. 
and Shrader dumped in free 
throws and Shrader pushed in a 
field goal. Rocco lillished the 
scoring by adding two charity 
throws. 

81. Alary. (30) I. 1'a... ClU) 
linDr rrrlP' 

M. !foye ... 4 2 4 ChucJcalas... S 0 S 
Sullivan ... 0 0 2 Rocca ...... 0 3 4 
Brown .. .. . 3 5 2 Toohey "'" <I 2 4 
Seemuth ... 1 0 1 Shrader .... 3 1 3 

Kansas Tips Iowa State 
A~S (AP)-Kansas l'acked up 

its fifth stl'aight Big Six conference 
basketball vietory last night by 
edging out Iowa Slate, the defend
ing oham\Jion, 50 to 47, in an over
time pattlo before a capacity 
cl'lJwd of IIpproxlmately 3,500. 

Box 6mce Open 1:),5-10:0' 

I ~ : (e, ! ~ tl J 
NOW 

crowd of 14,400. 
Iowa Line Coach, 

May Coach at Cal 
Belier .. .. 2 0 4 B. SllCPpel.. <I <I 2 
T. Hoye ... 3 I 3 

Coach Armbruster's expectatrons - ~-
of added strength and balance onl~ro'-lB ..... 13 8 Int.lal. ....... 141016 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45-

* * * Purdue's Test 
Of Minnesof 
Tops (age Bill 

By Jerry Liska 
CHICAGO (AP) - Minnesota's 

front-running Gophers, preparing 
for a showdown with defending 
champion Iowa, are on the spot in 
the Big Ten basketball race this 
weekend. 

The Gophers (3·0) must enter
tain always·dangerous Purdue 
(2-4) on tonight's lour·game con
ference card and then travel to 
Iowa City to face the Hawkeyes 
(4-1) Monday nliht, 

Saturday ru.ht'. aeUo.., ~ 
takes Oblo State (5-1) to Mlchl
&,an (3·4); CblcAJo (0·5) to In· 
dl&o& (5·%); Ilnd WiscoDalll 
(0.4) to tbe Cblcaco St&d.Iam 
a&,ainst Norihwesterll (Z.2). The 
Hawkeyes are Idle. 
Should the BoUermakers, minus 

Coach Ward (Piggy) La1l'lbert for 
the first time in almost 30 years, 
triumph at Minneapolis and the 
Buckeyes hurdle Michigan, the 
Gophers would tumble Cram first 
to third place. 

In that event, Ohio State wouid 
move to the top With 6-1, followed 
by the once-beaten Hawkeyes. 

On their own court, however, 
the burly Gophers figure to spoil 
the coachll1,' debut of Mel T!lube, 
who succeeded Lambert when th~ 
tiny firebrand mentor reslrned 
lost Tuesday. 

But If the Boilermakers play 
their typical fire· wagon basket
ball. Coach Dave Mac Millan may 
lead a tired Gopher squad to Iowa 

* * ~ Score by qUlI1"leNl: _, 
OAKLAND CaliCo (AP)-The the Hawkeye swimming squad 51. Marys ....... .. ...... ... ... 131024 36 

Post-Enquire; said yesterday that have been boosted reqentJy by the Storr~C%18'; 'Cra~i';~d:' D';~~hoe.5 16 28 34 

Frank Wickhorst has been Of-I appearance of several new swlm
ferl!d lhe job of head football mel'~ who Will be enl'olled lor the 

h ~t ih U ' .. ·t f C l' coming semester. 
coac." e mvel SI y a a 1-, Ernie Stranglen, an I winner, 
forma. .. whose education :.t Iowa was tn-

Wickhorst was varsIty line terrupted by the war will l'erurri 
coach from 1931 to ~941. He is a to school. He was Nebraska stat~ 
graduate of AnnapolIS. He would 100-yard breast stroke champion 
succeed Lawrence T. (Buck) when he swam Cor Omaha Tech 
Shaw. high school. Stranglen won several 

A navy commander in the pre- Big Ten races in dual meets tor 
flight program during the war, the Hawk~ in the short time he 
Wickhorsi is a former line coach was here pre,vlously. 
at the University of fowa. "Buck" One of (he best swlmml'nr 
Shaw is a native Iowan. prospects to enter the UnivefSity 

Undefeated Irish Meet 
Strong Kentucky Five 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Ken
tucky and Notre Dame. two of the 
best manned baskethall teams in 

• the country, will meet here tomght, 
and the winner will have some 
talking poInts in any future na
tional title discussions. 

A scrap is promised on the pasis 
of past performances, but the em
phaSis will be on the current cage 
scramble . Notre D!lme is unde
leated in 11 games. Kentucky has 
lost one in 14. 

Williams Signs 
QOSTON (AP)-PutCielder Ted 

Williams, the American league's 
leading hitter in , 1942, has signed 
with the Boston 'Red Sox tor the 
1946 season after three yeal'S in 
the mar ine corps. 

of Iowa In ma.ny years j~ Dicit 
Maine. The Des Moines swimmer 
comes to the Hawks with one 
of the best hlrh school records 
in the country. For the past two 
years he has been national hi'l'h 
school champion III the breast 
stroke. He has been state cham· 
pion In fancy diving and breast 
sUoke for the same period. 
Maine was breast strokeI' on the 

Roosevelt high 180 and 300 yard 
relay teams which broke the na
tional prep records. The versatile 
young man (he is 17) is also good 
in. the back stroke, 

Two former Cedar Rapids high 
school swimmers will also enter 
school this semester. The two men, 
both ot whom swam for Franl<1in 
high, are Frimk Howland and L. 
P. Lyman. Howland swims the 
back stroke. Lyman, who was ca£)
tain of the Western Military acad
emy swimming team tor two years, 
does the middle distance free style 
events. 

2 First 
Run Hits 

MINNESOTA'S WARREN AJAX 
Detl/nled Veteran Helps GOl,/ters Keep p1l Top 

BAS~ETnALL SCORES 
Kan.a. 50, rowa SUft •• 1 (overtIme) 
St. Loull t!c 37. :Bradley Tech 34 
W.rtburg IIU, Buena Vista 50 
Central 41, St. AmbrOllC 44 
Manchester, Ind .•• ,. Anderson' 21 

COLLEGE SWlMMI G 
NorthWe",ern ~3. lIUnne,aola 31 

OLD TIME 
DANCE City for the important clash with 

the Hawks. 
Ohio S&ate in., be ch&llelJl'ed 

by an erra&le MlClhil'an team 
tbat eoored victories over NtH1h
westeni and Dlinols, IncUW. 
s&1Il ve.." much In the title ' pic· 
ture, should win eully _ from 
haplesa .Cblcaco. 

The Wisconsln·Northwestern 

batUe, openina a IIl.1¥1ium double

header, rates a toss-up, mainly be· 

cause Max Morris, 1945 confer· 

ence scoring .9hampion, has been 
unable to find the range in recent 
WUdcat starts. ' 

IotrHE rQ' 
of yOUR 
DIAl.. 

1540. 
Every Wednesday 

& Saturday 

Topflight Ballroom Last 
Complete 
Show at 9:20 p. m. 

~i:L':"~ 
STARTS T D ' 0- ay 

-ENDS TUESDAY_ 

First 
Run Hlta 

"Itb 

BARRY FITZGERALD 
DDn DeFDle • RaI"I1","" ·1tII~ 
~ I. UN • . • ,jlgil ..... ., . IhO rllll 

.. :::... ANDY ~USSEll H;vb.". 
• '"lflIIMlI Picl.,.. 

I -Plus.- I 
Walt Disney's 'Canine Patrel' 

-La.test Ne~ 
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Th. ·Dcdly Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
" " ~EC~~L~S~ERiV~uC;E~--~1 ============~==~~-=-=-::------------~ 

--------- WORK WANTED , .... BGktd Qood. 

Thl.s Ad Brought SERVICES GIRL wants work all day Satur- riel CU. are.. Fountain Help Wanted 
Full or Part Time

FORD HOPKrNS 
, . 

Results the 2nd-Day 
FOR SALE: Small Remiuaton 

portable typewriter i~ excellent 
condition. Inquire ext. 8714. 

at 7c per line per day 
This Ad Costs 21 c 

per day 

4191 ~Daily Iowan 

Let .. print )'our fa.vorlte day, Call ext. 8543. &0111 r..us. 
Kodak nel'a.Uves on quallt)' -ELECTRICAL SER~CE S",ciaz Ordlrl 
pot1nJt paper. Black and C'ty Bakery 
white or tlntlnc. JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec- I 

KRITZ STUDIO trlcal wirinll, appllances and III .. Wae.h1taaioll Dial ..... 
!l S. Dubuque Dial nsz radlo repalrlnr. 108 S. Dubuque. 

Dial 5465. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Two bed-

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

€. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

room furnished bOuse or apart
ment by discharged army physi
cian, . wile and daughter. Perma
nent. References. Dial 7312. 

KRITZ ST 010. 
(Formerly Warner-Medlin) 

Portraits 
APPLICATION 

Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

CleanlnQl PresslnQl 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING --NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPRlNG 
MAaY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

S S. Dubuque Dial 733Z 

HELP WANTED 
DISCHARGED ARMY VETER-

DIAL 
4433 

and BlocklD9 Hats -
Our Specialty 

PicklJp and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

- We pay Ie eaeh tor banl'er. -

DIAL 
4433 

ANS, here's opportunity and 

security. Re-enlist in the regular ""'--------------------------... 

TIme for wJntu clJa.np-ov~ 
at 

VlrtU's standard SfJl'9'l~ 
"It your tire'. nat
Don't cuss, aU us." 

COtner 01 LIM & ColJece. Pllone 80M I , , 
I 

. 
Yo. ani ahnrII weIcoIae, 
and PIUCES ace ..., a' &be 

DRUG SHOP 

Good crating isn't hard to tell .. . -
Another service in which we excel. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
1119 Soulh GUbert 8t.ne& 

army within 20 days of discharge --""'-'''---''-;-::-'--:-----------~-.:.--:------''------

WHERE TO GO 
) 

Stop In for steaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and refreshments. 
Also regular meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

• 
LOANS 

*; 

Qu'ck, COnticleD.tlal Loans 
On Jeweby, Dlamoncll, 

RacJIOll, L,u..,.,e, CIoUllnl', 
sportfna' <7rOods, Hardware. etc. 

ItELlABLE LOAN CO, 
te S. Linn at. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
LOST AND FOUND ----

and before midnight, Jan. 31, 
and secure these benefits: $50 
bonus for each year or past serv
ice; up to 90 day furlough; former 
grade as permanent rank. Visit 

I 
nearest A1'my Recruiting Station 
today. 

WANTED: On Ot' beCore January 

I 31st. former AUS otricers who 
were released from service be-

r 
tween 12 May, 1945. and 1 Novem
ber, 1945. Earn upwards of $138 
per month by enlisting in the Reg
ular Army as master sergeants. 

By Helen Huber 
LOST: , Green coin purse at 

Women's gym. CaJl Na ncy 
discuss "Selection and Placement Henry, ext. 427. RewarC\. 

F'or further information contact 
the U. S, Army Recruiting StatioD 
Post Office Bldg.. Iowa City. 
Iowa, Wednesday and Thursday 
each week. 

WANTED: A young man of good 

Looks as though today is Mu
tuals as a special "Inter-collegi
ale Quiz" airs at 7:30 p. m. Humor 
witt be the predominant motif, 
with Rensselaier Polytechnic In
stitute and .Russell Sage college 
locking horns on the bandstand 
01 the RPI gymasium. Acting as 
quiz master and quiz mistress of 
ceremonies will be Gerry Mann I 
Dnd Betty Linde. Bobby Byrne's 
new band will supply the music. 

Show of the week and of the 
year is "Truth and Consequences" 
featuring the "ain't we devils" 
boys at the mike and a whole 
truck load of prizes and gifts for 
the participants. Hardly anyone 
answers the questions which nat
urally leads to the consequences 
and that could be and is anything 
r everything. The gift fOr an

swering the crackpot question in
cludes at the present time a 1946 
Mercury, a two-year supply of 
nylons, a Bendix home washing 
unit and a bagful more-all or 
which goes to the person who can 
iden!i!y the "voice." 

Red of face, I offer my apologies 
10 Mr. Dan Shu£rman who wrote 
the comedy, "Smoke Rings," that 
was presented on WSUI's "Drama 
Hour" Wednesday night. It w~ 
erroneously rep 0 I' ted in this 
column that the author was Henry 
Spears. Of course, they are both 
ronnec ed with the play-the o\llr 
difference being that Spears is the 
leadIng character! Again. my 
apologies. Mr. Shuffman. tor atl 
due credit shourd go to the author 
01 such a cleverly-written pro
ducUon. 

Guest speaker on the Iowa State 
TeaChers associa tion p\ogra,m at 9 
a. 11) •• bver WSUI to.day will be 
Kenneth. Jonson" director ot the 
lowK $tale Educational ~socla
tion Jl!acement service. He will 

BULLETIN 
continued from page '2 

of Teachers'in Iowa." 

fODA'''S raooaAMS e:oo Morntn, Chapel .:,5 Mu.le.1 ~Inlalure. 
8:. N."' •. T;he Dally lo",a" 
8:49 ~ol1'aln ~\endar 
8:~ Service ~pG~ 
G:oo Iowa Stale T~ .. cher" ABSoclaUon 
G:. What', Ne'" I" Book, 
9:45 PlaUer Chats 
9:1Wt NewlI, The nan,. "waD 
10:00 PalIn, Mr.. "merlea 
10:15 After ~~eak!ast Coffe. 
10 ,3(1 Famous Short I>tory 
10 :45 yesterday's Musical Favorite. 
11 :00 Reporter'. Scrapbook 
II :15 You Were There 
11 :30 Faihlon Features 
ll:45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:~ New., The DaU, Iowan 
J2: 45 Chester Bow les 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Satety Speaks 
2:15 The Market Bask t 
~ : 30 Child Play 
2:45 Book News 
3:00 Lllht Ope.. Airs 
4:00 VQlce ot the Army 
.: 15 Belgian Intormatlon 
4:30 Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Muo!eal Moods 
~:4~ News, Tbe nally To",n 
6:00 Dinner Hour MUsic 
6:611 Ne", •• The DaUy Ia",a" 
7: 00 F~ee<lom Forum 
1:30 Sports Time 
7:45 March D{ Dimes 
8:00 Saturday Swine Se.slon 
8:30 Beyond , Victory 
8,4~ Ne",s. Tlte Dally 10",a. 
DIOO Sign Of! 

NETWORK mOHUGllt'1I 
, p. ... ':80 11 .... 

WMT Helen Hayes WHO Jllbilee 
WHO ClI1.f Carl KXEL Stamp Col. 
KXEL It. YO'r Bus. 9,43 p . .. , 

6:1~ p. m. WMT ~el. Cruise 
WHO Ed McConnell WHO ISaddle S'md 
KXEL H. R. Gl'OssKXEL Hoedown 

6:S. p. m. 18 p. m. 
WMT )l'1I'11t Nlaht •• WMT News, Cla~ke 
WHO News, Nelsen WHO SUAset Frolic 
KXEL, Tre ••. I5aI'uteftUfr News, Oro •• 

ft:.1I' p . m. .8:15 p. m. 
WMT First Nighter WMT , .. lure Par. 
WHO Barn Dance WHO /'lew., Nelsen 
KXEL Corre.p. Ab. , ..... II, m. 

7 p, m. ~T Sln,lnr Sam 
W1'o1'l\ Dick Haymes WHQ Ju.,jI C.nova 
WHO'Rlley·. Lite KXEL, tIl.urene Hr. 
KXEL Woody Her. 11,,1i p. m . 

7:80 p . m. WMT Your 1<. '" M. 
WMT Mayor ot T. II p. JII. 
W1fO "'ruth, Con- ;Wa,t'l' News 
KXEL M, From G·2WHO Hews. Music • I" m. f(j{gt, New. 
WMT H.t Parade lIijl p . .... 
WHQ BaTI\ Dance WMT ut6 R~ord . 
KXEL Oongbusters KXEL Rev. )?Jetsct> 

. :1It p ' m. WHO ... rt J,l00I). Or. 
W}/O la. Bant D. >!.; 1I:~ p. J'\ •• " 
KXEr.. Bolton lJym. ~IlL Rev. I'>lot",,1\ 

8:.3 . p. JII. 111M p, .... 
WMT Free Opp'ty WIIO N.~., Lenhart 

U p. m. H:t5, p ..... 
WHO Barn u.n.e WHO New. ~'l.le 

9,111 p.... , I(:\{EL nah •• Oreh. 
WMT C~leb~lty Cl'b I' m. 
kXEL Word of Lire WMT Preas Newl 

Wilo llhythm Par. 

• dents on campus which the y 
wo~ld like to see in the 1946 
Hawkeye, please turn them in as 

Broadway. Reservations for the soon as possiple 00 the Hawkeye 
noon I ncheon can be made with I ?ffiq~, .roO~ 'Nt02'. ~ast Hall. with 
Johh M. Russ. tllal '9132. The Identification at the peol?le In the 
rneetlnis are held in the uniJer- picture. _.1 ' • _~ 
slly IjIlJb rooms. MUJ' OS,uvRNJI1 
PROF, LUELLA M. WRIGHT ifawlte1e E'dltor 

Publfcity Chalrm'n 

~tRICAN ,ASSOCIATION 
OF VNlVERSITY PROFESSORS 

Members of the local chapter 
are in~ited to attend a meeting of 
the Cornell college chapter at 8 
p. m. Monday. Jan. 28. to hear lin 
address by Ralph E. Himstead. 

N!'Wt'i.\N OLUB 
R"gular meeting Tuesday. 7:30 

p, m., Jan. 29. at tM Catholic stu
dent center. The topic for discus
sion wlll be "Rules of Reaqin,g." 

M.u1IANE ZECH 
President 

national secre~ary of the A.A.U.P . .._ .... 1-' ~ ___ .1 ...... 
Wives and non-members will De &UU .. ",L&lLJ~ .... 
weleome at the meeting. which FELLOWSHIP 
will be held in Armstrong hall at At the vespet meeting 01 the 

, Mt. Vernon. Will those who plan Roger Williams :fellowship at the 
to attend please leave word wlth Baptist student center, ~30 N. 
Dr. T, L. Jahn (ext. 537) on or be- Clinton street, on Sund~y at 5:30 
tore' Tflursday, Jan. 24. p, m., Jean Prentis will present to 

C. J. POSE~ tlte irou'p the "DIsCipleship Plan." 
President. Local Chapter a national movement of BaIltist 

---" younJ people. AS an oUicer of the 
, pm BETA KAPPA Baptist youth tello\Vshtp, she will 
Phi Beta Kappa initiates n\ a '1 also prant that group's plin tor 

get th~ir certificates of member- a series of deputations to be or
ship ~t E-12 East hall. Please call ganifed. by the local lto~er WIll
.tor th~\ll before the end ot the' lams feiloWshltt lind sen t to 
semester. " churches throu~out the s~te. 

C. a. STaOTaIR V At.mm: nAIf DlDKS 

' MATINEE DANCE 
A matinee dance will take place 

in the River room or Iowa Union 
ever, Sunday afternoon. All stu-
dents Ire invited to attend. . 

MARYBETH HARTMAN 
Cham.n 

. 8e11retar1 

Gar""'; to GWe . 
conf.rente •• ;.art 

Emmett e. Oir~, toUlatt p
tension director, will report on the 

LOS'J,': Brown striped Sheaffer 
Pen. Finder call ext. 311. Re

ward. 

character with some study of 
pharmacy or experience. desirous 
of later partnership or ownership 
in a paylng drug store in a good 
county seat lc.wn in cenLeal Iowa, 
Write Box Z-2, Daily Iowan. 

A UNIVERSITY GIRL for part 
LOST: Parker III initialed E. D. time work, room and board. 
W. Reward. Call 6563. Dial 6451. ------ ~- -------------LOST: Parker pen brown and 

gold. Reward. Engraved L. E. 
Gray. Call ext. 8353. 

WANTED ------- ~-----~ 
W ANTEDl Apartment or house 

furnished or unlurnished :lor 8 

married couple, Call 5964.. 
.. ----

WANTED: Eastlawn girl wants 
quiet room. Rulh Ostrander. 

Music Dept., ext. 8290 or ext. 
8539. 

-------------------WANTED: Room lor 32 yr. old 
law student who wants privacy. 

Call 4191. 

WANTED: Three tickets for the 
Purdue game. pre!erably guest 

tickets. Call 8697, 

FOR SALE 
LADi:'S white Canadian Club fig

ure skates. size 8 for sale. Dial 
2240 daytimes. -- - ~ -----,--
FOR SALE: Cello, lull size. Call 

C. B. Righter. Phone 6266. 

FOR SALE: One winter overcoat, 
2 winter suits. aU size 38. Call 

2141. F. C. Yetter. ------FOR SALF.; While roadi and 
weather will permit, wood cut 

to order for fireplaces. Also Stand
arq Underwood Typewriter! calli 
4(149, 

Meat 'Survey 
Local Markets SuHer 

Durin, Sfrlke 

A survey of seven local meat 
markets made yuterday by The 
Daily Iowan howed that as a re
sult of the meat packers' strike. 
meat counters are bare of pork. 
hams, veal and bacon. 
~owa Citlans will still have meat 

oin their menus. however. for the ' 
meat marKets have a fairly good 
supply ot beef. A shortage of beef 
is not ll\tely, because the butchers 
have already bought up large sup-

HEt;"'P"'--'WO=-;A;-;N~T=E::::D:-: -:M=-a=-le-u-n';"'i v-e-r'""si"'-ty 
student for part time cleaning. 

Phone 9681. 
W' ANTED;:-': -:A-c-co-u-n-:t-a-nt'-o-:-'!rr!':"ic-e-m-a-n

ager. Permanent position with 
established retail firm. Opportu
nity for advancement. Veteran 
preferred. Full or parllime. Write 
Box W-50, I:lnily Iowan. 

SALES ENGINEERING 
We want a man aboul March 15th 
whose vision forsees security only 
on establishing his own businrus 
based upon high commission rates 
to cooperate with a highly person
alized Sales Program of irresist
ible customer appeal. Industrial. 
Write for personal interview. Box 
G50. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Efficient Furniture l4Dv1J2I 

Mit About Our 

WARDROBE SIll~CB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

ow VOU OA.N 
LEAIIN TO FLY 

Grouncl and FlIaM CIU1Iea just atart
InC. cau today. Dual Instruetion 
riven. Tralnln, Plane. for RenL 

Shaw AIrcraft Co. 
DIAL 7831 

1_. Cit Munclpal "ll'J)Ort 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Radios Rented by Day 
or Week 

Record Pl~era for Rent 
PubUc Aaor ... for aU 

Indoor or Outdoor 
Occaalou 

DIal 3265 Iowa Clty 
8 East Co1leqe Street 

} 

plies and are also receiving beef _-;;;;::;;===========., 
from Ilmallnearby packers. III 

Althouih the Iowa CIty butter 
supply comes chiefly from local 
creameries and is not affected by 
the ,Packing strike. therl~ is a ser
iouS shorta,-e of butter in the city. 
Grocery stores u,nq lIleat markets 
art! rece1vlng only a limited supply 
of butter, whtch usually lasts only 
until early in the afternoon. 

Porks, hams and bacon will con
tihue to be conspiCUou$ly absent 
from meat counters until the 
strlltlng workers return to the 
packing plants. Then, if the plants 
have any mea~ ready to send out. 
it will be on the market in 10'1\'8 
City in a few' day~. If not. there 
will be a further shortage for a 
week . to ten days until the meat 
can be processed. 

usual Monday mornini talk over 
WSUI at 11:50. 

CLASSIFIED 
IlATECABI 

CMHRATE 
tor2~ 

lOe per l1ne per _ 
I coDMCUUve dQl-

'Ie per line per 4aJ 
• colll8cuUve dQ'1-

Ie pep u.. per 4aJ 
1 month-

fe per Hue per 4aJ 
-rlCun II WCIrda to liM

lODImum Ad-2 IbMa 

CLASSlPIED DISPLAY 
1l0e col, JDeh 

Or 85.00 per mona 

AU Waat Adl CUb in Advance 
Parable at D~ Iowan BuaI
Dill o1flce dall1 until II p.m. 

CaDC'lllatfODI mutt be eaJW ID 
before II p. m. 

"'pclIlllble for ODe inCCll'Net 
tnMrtion cml7. 

Sr4AfsROTS FOR HAWKEYE 
WANTED 

AnYone having snapshots of stu-

Johnson COUnly Is one ot tll~ 

(iv. COU~ti8S In Iowa reported to 
Irave the IUgest infestation of 
Buropean CQm borer, Garcbler win 
discuss com borer history and the 
results of experiments carried out 

state eorn borer conference held in the east for conLeol of the in
recently in Cedar Rapids In hi. aeet. 

DIAL 4191 

~TOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

POPEYE 

.. 

BLONDIE 

KETT 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
• 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

MUST" 861H1: SAME 
ON.E WHO'S eee.l'I 
CALLING PRACncALL'I 
'--. EVERY DAY.! 

CHIC YOUNG 
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U. S. Postmasters 
Receive Complaints 
Of Dameged Packages I 

TRUMAN PRESENTS HIGH AWARD TO FOUR HEROES 

FOI' many months postmast.crs in 
the United Slates have been re
ceiving complaints from foreign 
po~toffices and army and navy 
personnel overseas concerning the 
damaged condition and ruined 
contents of packages sent from this 
country. 

Servicemen complain that ar
t~les in the boxes arrive spoiled 
or damaged, and that oIten the 
boxes have been broken open and 
th merchandise lost. 

Foreign postoI!ices daily receive 
Ptlckages which are broken, badly 
soiled or which have no addresses. 
Often articles drop out o( these 
and become mixed with other 
mail. CONGRESSIONAL l\lEDAL OF UONOR, the naUon's highest ward, h-s been presented to tour more 

Despite the careful handling wat heroes in a ceremony at the White House. President Truman is pictured, center wUh the four, left 
which all overseas packages re- to ri.bt; S .. L Joh" R. McKinney of Woodcllft, Ga., who eliminated two German mortar emplacemenl.s al
ceive, .man>: dollars' worth of mer- ! tbourh seriously wounded; Lt. Donald A. Gary, enrlneerinr offlcer aboard the alreraU carrier F~nklln, 
chandlse. Will be l~st or da~aged and Cmdr. Joseph T. O'Callahan, chaplain aboard ihe Franklin wbo risked his life to admlnlsted last 
H Americans contlllue to Ignore rites to the dyln&, after the carrier was hit by Jap bombs last May. the wrapping, addressing and ty- ___________________ _ 
ing regulations set up by post

------------------~-----------------, '- will be the usual luncheon and ollices. 
Postal officials say that the 

packages arrive in damaged con
dilions because senders use too 
light and brittle shipping contain
ers, thin ' cord and wrapping paper 
in insuIIicient amounts; fail to 
propel'ly pack breakable articles 
such as shaving lotion and jars of 

CHURCH GALEN DAR social haUl'. Dr, J , Hammon Daw-
son \\,ill speak on "Religion and 
Education" in the devotional meet
ing which begins a t 6:30 p. m. 

For Tomorrow and Next Week 

First Church of Christ 
SclenUst 

preserves; pack articles with sharp 9;45 a. m. ~unday school. 
edges and corners so loosely that 

722 E. CoUeee sCreet 

cutting the box results, and send 11 a. m, Lesson-Sermon. The 
perishable matter which is pro- subject of the lesson-sermon in all 
hibitcd by postal regulations, Church o( Christ, SCientisi, Is 

To reduce future damage to "Truth." 
pnckages, lhe postof!ice has made A nursery with an attendant in 
the following maHing suggestions: 

(1) Articles should be packed charge is maintained for the con
in metal, WOOd, solid flberboai'd or venience of parents with small 
,trong double-taced corrugated children. 
fiberboard containers w hich test to Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 
nt least 200 pounds, meeting. The public is invited. 

(2) Heavy wrapping papcl' and A tcading room at ihe same ad-
strong cord should be used. In ty- dreSs , is ,open to the publie be
ing, four s.cparale \?le<;cs of cord'i twceiHhe hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
two lengthwise and two Cl'osswise, every afternoon except Sunday 
and knotted at thc crOSSings nrc I and legal hoUdays. 
advised. ' Christian Sciem;'1l r'ldio broad-

(3) A cushioning ITUltcl'ial is casts" may be /Ieara every Sunday 
necded to pack loose . articles se- {rom 9 1.0 9:15 a, m. over WHO, 
cUI·ely. , Des Moines. 

(4) Each pac1,age should be ad
dressed clearly, the outer address 
placed directly on the wrjl,Ppcr 
instead of a gummed label. SIlveral Rt. 
slips of paper with the address I 
should be plaCcd inside. 

St. Patrick's Church • 
~24 , E. Court street 

Rev. n.f!l&'r. PaLrick O'Reilly , 
pastor 

The Rev. George Snell, 
(5 ) Under no conditions should I 

malches or perishable foodstuffs 
be moiled. 

SUI Graduate Named 
To Red Cross Post 

Ml'~. Edna Denbow Schrafel. 
SU I gl'8d lIale from Albion , has 
been appointed general field rep
resentative ot the Amcrican Red 
Cross in IOIYa acocrding to word 
received hcre from H. F. Keisker, 
manager of the midweste1'O area 
office in St. Louis, Mo. 

In her new posillon, Mrs, Schra
.rei wlll assist cllapters in the de
velopment of Red Cross programs, 

Formerly serving the Red Cross 
as a genera l field represeptati vc, 
Mrs. Schrafel transferred, in 1943, 
to the position of exccutive secre
tary of the west Story county 
chapler of the Red Cross in Ames. 
She previously served as a Red 
Cross volunteer, assisting the Polk 
county chapter in Des Moines. Be
fore becoming professionally as
sociated with the Red Cross, Mrs. 
Sclil~fel \";a5 case work supervisor 
or. the Polk county emergency re
lief in Des Moines. 

After graduation from the Uni
versity of Iowa, MI·s. Schrafel did 
graduate work at Drake university 
ill Des Moines and at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. Sbe was a mem
ber of Kappa Phi at the Univer
sity of Iowa, and is a member of 
the centra 1 Iowa chapter of the 
American Association of SociaJ 
Workel's and of the Iowa State 
Welfare association in Des MoInes. 

City CAP to Sell 
Piper Cub Cruiser 

Squadron 722-2 of the Iowa City 
Civil Air Patrol is now offering 

, . assistant pastor 
6;30 a. iq. Low mass. 
8:3() a. IT) . High muss. 
9,:45 n. m. Low muss. 
Daily maS cs at 8 a, m. 
Sa~urday masses at 7:30 n. m, 

st. Wenccslaus' Church 
830 E. Davenport sl.reet 

The Rev. Edward Neuzil, 
pastor 

The Rev. Joseph W. Hines, 
assistant pastor 

6:30 a, m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass, 
10 a. m. HJgh mnss. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday, confessions from 3 to 

7 and from 7 to 7;30 p. m, -.-
$t. Mary's Church 

2Z2 E. Jefferson street 
Rt. Rev. l\Jslrr. Carl n. Meinbet'g, 

pasta I' 
The Rev. J. W. Schmitz. 

assistant pastor 
Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 

10:15 a , m. 
Daily masses at 6;30 and 7;30 

a, m. 
Saturllay, confessions from 2:30 

to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday at 7:30 a, m., 3 and 

7:30 p. m. tllere will be a Novena 
to our Lady of PerpeluHI Hclp, 

st. Thomas More Chapel 
Catholic S4udent Ceuter 

108 McLean street 
The Rev. Leonard J. Brurman 
The Rev. J. Walter McEleney 

The Rev. J. Ryall Belser, Ph.D, 
Sunday masses at 5:45, 6;30 and 

lO~, m. 
Weekday mas s e s at 7 and 6 

a. m. . 
E'irst Friday masses at 5 :45, 7 

and 8 a. m, 
Ho~y day masses at 5;45, 7 alld 

8 a. m. and 12:15 p. m, 
Confessions from 2:30 to 5 and 

from 7 to 8:30 p. tn, on all Sat
urdays, · days before First Fridays 
and holy days, 

for sale at the cash sum of $1,725, First Presbyterian Church 
the Piper Cub cruiser which had 26 E. Market street 
been donated to the squadron by Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock, 
the Local Elks and Moose clubs. pastor 

The airplane is lor sale only to 9:30 a. m. Church sehool. All 
past and present members of the departments meet at the sam e 
Iowa City Civil Air Patrol squad-I hour. Glenn Cocking, acting sup
ron. The names of any members I erintendent. 
Interested In purchasing the plane 9:30 a, m, Pdncetonian class for 
wllJ be taken and then placed in a all adults taught by Dr. M, Wil
box. The person whose name is ' lard Lampe tbiB Sunday. 
first drawn will be eligible to 10:30 a. m. Morning Worship, 
purchase the plane. Sermoll, "Tltree Successful Fail-

Names for the drawing must be ures" by 01', Pollock. 
submitted by Tuesday, Jan. 29, Prof. ThOmas Muir will sing a 
lnterested purchasers wlll meet solo, ''It Is Enougb" (Elijab) by 
in the office of Dr. Harry R. Jen- MendelSllohn and will direct the 
klnson, 204~ E. Washlnaton choir in the Ilnthcm, "Open Oul' 
street, Jan. 29 at 8:00 p. m. for Eyes" by MacFarlane. Prof. H . 0., 
sale of the pLane. If the plane Is I Lyte will play for organ numbers 
not sold at lIlat time, it wiD be "Cava tina" by J. Roll; "Chorale 
offeJ:ed for sale to the general and Andanle (rom 6th Sonala" by 
public. MendelSlO~ and Fugal Postlude) 

------...".- on "Ein Feste Burg" by R. Digg~e. 

Marriage License. A nursery Is mainLained during 
The clerk of the district couri the morning Service tor the con

yesterday issued marrla,e U- venience of parents with small 
censes to Sherry K. Wrl&ht of cblldren, 
Phoenix. Ariz., and Geor,e White 4:30 p. m. Westminster Fellow
of Muacatiile, and to Nadine ship Veil perl. Knthryn Bickel, 
Worlanan and Robert Cblafoa of student worship leader. Dr. J. A. 

Atomic Bomb and World War 
III." 

6 p, m. W;:=lminster Fellowship 
supper and social hour, Lloyd 
Herwig, supper chairman. 

7 p, m, University of Life for 
all high school students at the 
Congregational church. 

8 p, m. Meeting of lhe officers 
of the church and its organiza
tions in the church parlors to dis
cuss the Restoration Fund. Any 
interested members are cordially 
invited, 

First l\ldhodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque streeLs 

Dr. L. L. Dunninrton 
The Rev. V. V. Goff. 

ministers 
9;15 0 , m. Church school, Mrs, 

Lowell Boyer, acting superintend
ent. Each department meets in sep
araie session. The Adult Bible 
class, which meets in the sanctuary, 
invites all who wish to study and 
discuss the Bible teachings to at
tend th is class during the Sunday 
school hour. 

9;30 a. m. Scminar In religion 
SI. Paul's Lutheran Chapel for un iversity students at the stu-

Jefferson alld GUbert sLreets denl center. 
The Rev. J. Bertram 10:30 a, m. Morning worship 

vacaltcy pastor service with sermon by Dr. Dun-
9:30' a, m. Sunday school. nington, "Don't Run! ~ace ILl " 
10:30 a. m, Divine worship in The choir, dit'ected by Prof, Her-

which the pastor will speak o~ the ald Stark, will sing the anthem, 
theme, "Christ's Warning to the "Let All Things Now Livlng" by 
Children of the Kingdom." . Davis. For the offertory, Faye Von 

11:30 a. m. The Lutheran Hour Draska, contralto', will sing "Like 
over WMT 01' lit 1 p. m. over as the Hart" by Harker .• Mrs. E. 
KXEL. W. ScheJdrup, organist, has chosen 

5:30 p, m, Cost-luncheon for slu- to play "liltermezzo" by Rhcinbel'
dents sponsored by Gamma Delta, gel', "Anda~~c alld Allegro (See-

6:30 p. m, Discussion hour in ~nd So~,ata) b1. ~e?,deISSohn ~nd 
whic/1 the general topiC, "My I March ,Irom ~Jd~ b~ V~I'dl. i ' 
Church and Othel'~" will be con~ ": c~ulch hou~ kllldelgartcn . s 
Unued wllh parWculur refcl'ence 10 I mll~tamcd dUl'll!g ~Ie worshIp 
"J hovah's Witnesses," serVice, fol' the con~eDlence of p'lr-

Saturday 1 10 3 p. m, Church enls With small children. 
sci 001 5 p. m. The Young Adult IorWTI 

1 . will meet at the Wcsley founda

Fil't CJlrisLiaJl Cbul'(llt 
217 Iowa avenue 

The Rev. Donavan Grallt lIart. 
mJnlster 

7 a, In, The Chl'istian Houl' over 
station WMT, 

9:30 a, m. Church school fu r all 
uge groups. Bring the whole fam
ily when you come. Otis McKl'ay. 
su perintenden t. 

10;30 a. m, Morning worship and 
service of communion. The pastor's 
sermon will be "The Most Import
ant Thing in the World." 

tion annex, 213 E. Mllrket street. 
Dr, and Mrs. Chnrles Laughead 
will give an informal pl'esentation 
of their experiences in Egypt, 
showing moving pictures and their 
trcasurcs from lhat country. 

7 p. m. Wesley foundation, lor 
those of college age, will have Ior 
its vesper-forum, speaker, George 
Coffey, graduate assistant in bol
any, who will give a book review
discussion of Robert Nathan's "But 
Gently Day" in Fellowship hall at 
lhe church. Supper at 6:30 will 
precede the forum and a social 
hour will follow the supper. 

7 p. m. Universlty of Life lor 
senior high school studcnts will 
meet aithe Congregational church, 

Thc choir under the direction or 
Mrs. Doris Sellhorn will sing tl'tc 
anthems, "0 God We Pray" by 
Anton Al"cnsky and " Incline Thine 
Ear" by Himmel. Mrs. Sellhorn 
will sins the solo part of the an-
them, Marion Pantel, organist, Trinity Episcopal Church 
will play "Cradle Song" by Wag- 320 E. CoHere street 
ner, "Communion" by Guiltnont The Rev. Frederlck W. Putnam, 
and "Mal'ch from Saul" by Handel. pastor 

A juniOr church is in session 8 a. m. Holy communion, 
during the morning worship, A 9:30 a. m. Upper chul'ch school. 
nursery sC~'vice is maintained for 10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and 
aU crad le age children. Bring your scrmon, The Rev. Dew-Brittain 
child to church and leave it in the w ill preach in the absence of the 
nursery, rector, who is lit. 

6 p, m, University CE meets with Lower Church school in parish 
Walter Yeager in chal'ge. A devo- house. 
tional service luncheon and fel- I 4 p. m. Canterbury club sliding 
!owFhip will c~mp!ete the meeting. party. Meet at the parish house. 

Wednesday, Ladies Aid will meet Suppel' served at Lierle's barn 
at the ch ul'ch. afterwards for 25 cents, 

Choir I'ehearsal at the chUl·ch. There will be no weekly serv-
The church is open daily for iccs this week, due 10 the rector's 

meditation and student consulta- illness. 
tion, 

Church of Jesus Christ 
or Latter Day Saints (Mormon) 

Conference Room Z 
Iowa Memorial Union 

10 a. tn , sunday school. 
i1:10 a. m, Sacrament service, 

First Baptist Church 
S. Clinton and Bur~n 

.weet. 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dlerks, 

paator . 
9:30 a. m. Church scbool. Classes 

for all ages at the church. 
9;30 a. m. Class for university 

ZloJl Lutheran Church s tudents at Roger Williams House, 
Johnson and Bloomlncton streets 230 N. Clinton street, taught by 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl. JNUitor the pastor, 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 10:30 a. m. Church service of 
9:30 a. m. Sludeni Bible class. worship and sermon by the p itS-
10:30 Divine service, tor, "The Unchosen Loyalties of 
5:30 p. m. The Luthet'an Student Life" will be the Rev. Dierk's 

association will meet at the First . subject, 
English Lutheran church. There I Musical portions of the service, 

Completely Redecorated 
Same Delicious 
Food 

Try Our 
10waJ.1s love goo d 
food, Switzer's serve 
ii, That'a why. more 
and more, the ana
wet 10 "Where shall 
we go" is Switzer'a. 

DOUGHNUTS 

Switzer's Cafe 
Cedar Rapids, Eldridge ' w III talk on "T h e ... ----~lII!IIlIII!I' .... ~-----_!_-...... ~-'!III!I~., 

==============~~~~====~~~~' ===' =' == 

(ily Survey BABY'S PLIGHT CLOUDS REUNION 

SllARING A JOYOUS BREAKFAST. sobered by an overtone of 
traredy, are Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Robison and their two-Il'ontb-.old 
dall&"hter, Cherylene, who faces death because of failure of her skull 
fontanelle to close normally. A former sailor, Robison arrived In .San 
Francisco from Kansas to ,reeL his wife and child, who were flown on 
a AT plane tor Brisbane. Australia. The Inran' is Ullder observation 
by University of California hospital medical authorities, pendln, de
cision of the parents as to whether or not to have the delic'Ce cranial I 
a pera.tlon. 

prepared under the direction of McGill, who is connected with the 
Mrs. Charles B. Righter, are as 
follows: The combined choirs, 
with Martha Hiscock a;s soloist, 
will' sing "I Sought the Lord" by 
Stevenson; also the Canlyn Choral 
Amen, Martha Kool will sing a 
solo, thc aria and recitative "Sing 
Ye Praise" {rom the oratorio "The 
Hymn of Praise" by Mendelssohn, 
Ortan selections by Mrs. Righter 

American Unitarian Association in 
Boston, will be in Iowa City i 
Wednesday, A pot-luck supper is 
being planned , After the supper 
M I'. McGill will speal{ and show 
slides Hlustrating the work of the 
Unitarian Service Committtee. 

Coralville Bible Church 
r:"ralvllle 

will be "Sinlonia in B Flat" by 
Handel and "March in B Flat" The 
by Handel. 

Affiliated with 
Evangelieal Free Church of 

America. 
Paren ts desiring 10 a ttend the 

chwch and the service of worship 
rna; leave small childl'en In the 
nUfllery. 

The Rev. Rudulpb Messerli , 
pastor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school with 
classes for all alles. Mr. Leo 

S:30 p. m, Vesper meeting of thc Bergthold, superintendent, An 
Roger Williams FeUowship for adult class is conducted by MI'. 
university students and other I Samuel ;Harding and a cl;tss fOl'l 
young people of senior age. Jean I llniversily s~udents and olher. unl
PrenUs will speak on "The Di- vel'sity age young people by the 
scipleship Plan - A National pastor, . , 
Movemcnt Among Baptist Youth ," 11 a. m, Morning worship serv
The. group will also discuss their icc with the sermon by the postal ', 
program of sending deputation 6;45 p. m, Young people's mecl
teams throughout the slate at ing in the church. 
Iowa, Light supper and a fireside 8 p . m . Evening service, The 
hour will follow the meeting. 5CCond in a serles of "Christian 

7 p, m, UnJversily of Life for. Talent Programs" will b pre
hlgh school siudents ai the Con- sent.cd by members o[ lhe con-
gregational church. gregation. The pasto)' will bring 

-- a shol't Bible message to concludc 
First Ullitarf.an Church the program. 

Iowa and GUbert streets Thursday, 8 p. m. Pruyer meet-
The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, I ing and Bible study in thc home 

pabiur of Mr. Samuel Harding. 
No mOl'l1ing service, 
3:30 to 4;30 p. m. Vesper set"V

ice. Subject of the Rev. Worth
ley ':,.; sermon will by "The Com
mon Task o( Life," This will be 
the lasl of the ' vcsper services. 
Morning services will be l'esumed 
Suf'Ajay, Feb. 3. 

Wednesday. Mr. Frededck T. 

, F.irst COllgregational Cb urch 
Clinton and Jefferson 

streets 
TIle Rev. James E, Waery. 

pa5tcr 
9:30 H, m. High school I. P. F., 

the . Rev, J. E. Waery, College 
class, Dr, Avery Lambert. Church 

school, Mt·s, Kcnneth Grecne, su
perintendent. 

10;30 a. m. Hour of morning 
worship. Sermon by tbe pastor, 
"What's First?" Nears End 

Mrs, Gerald Buxton, OI'ganist, 

will play for the prelude, "An
dante Cantabile" (from the quat·
tel in D) by Tchuikow~ky; {or 
Ille postlude, " Alle"I'o Moderalo" 

The main Pill't 'or Iowa Cil,y'l 
hou ~e-lo-house search for elllCr. 
gency housing for veterans and 
Lhe il' rumilies who are plonning 10 

.. t!nroll in the univcrsity U1C se<:olld 
by Steane. semestcr is nearly complete, 3(. 

The choir, unclel' tile direction cording to MrS. Robert Sears, pub
a! Prot. C, M. Stookey, will sing licity chairman for the survey. 
Cal' the anthem "Peace Which Some dislricts have not been 
Passeth Unders tanding" by Lestcr; complclely covered, and callback! 
(or the o!f()rtory anthem "Lighten must bc made, she said, but the 
Our Darlmess" by Candlyn. dJ'ive is coming along velY well 

5 p, m. Supper. United Pilgrim . Although tile results of the 1001 
Fellowship. Congregational Chris- range planning survey wi11 lakt 
tian, EVangelical and Reformed. somE time to labulate aud analyze, 

6 p. m. Program. Mrs, Sears said. rooms which are 
7 p. m, Recreation. available immediately or In the 
7 p. m. University of Life {or near future will be listed Monell.!' 

high school sludents. with the office of sludc'nt aC{aill 
8 p, m. Inner .Fellowship. at the univers ity, 

CORDUROY IS KING 

CORDUROYS 
ARE 

IN! 

JUMPERALLS of fine wale corduroy 
'in wine, blue, brown or green. 

Sizes 3 to 8 

$2.49 and $2_69 

PANTS of mottled tweeduroy in blue 
and brown and a few plain colors. 

Sizes 8 to 16 

$3.59 and $].98 

BREMERS 
BOYS SHOP, 

. ' 

.. :~ 

. , 

-' 

Who pays the wag~s? 
Men and women who work for wages get their 
pay checks from the company. Where does the , 
company get its money? 

Obviollsly, from the sale of its proaMcls, In other 
words, from olMr men and women wl)() bMY 
what workers malae. 

Most of what the customer pays goes Cor wages, 

direcdy and Utdirecdy. 

If worurs asia too milch Jor their services, the 

prices oj the products they mde gel 100 high. 

Fewer cllslomers are able 10 bilY. 

The rellult is fewer sales and fewer jobs. 

For the sa/ae oj employes, jllst as much as Jor Ih, 

saile oj i~vestors, ma"age1llet11 Illllst keep in tni"J , . 
theJact Ihfzt tht1,.ClIstomer pays the wages. 

Thus, in, the long run sales and jobs grow from 
; . 

a proq'fr balance, between wages and prices. 

"More a1ld Better ThhlgS for ~~re People" 

: 




